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Pablic Sele of Land,

KV virnn;of*Derir«oftheCoaB;y Connof
JeOenco, procow u ted on the 2lsl day of Fe-

bi-aarr. l&tti. in ths cause of UeskcK, ice. vs.
H.eski-t! and Miners, ws i be sold on the ptvmiaes,
at! puUic auction, to th<- highest bidder,o» 'Hhirs-
*{<r «-• 3&* i&y o/ JWirali, 1848, « large tract of
liiid, CS.-Qtail, ing

ttf 2-S Acres,
, it Jefferwn county, Va., belonging to the leirs of

t la:<: Johe Heskett, and putthased by luin of
U 8. Marshal at public sale, intwo sections

' of 333 J -3 acre* each-- Deals for which tire re-
corded hi th; Clerk's Office of Jdfcrson. The)
«ld lands ar« east of liw rihen-iadcoh River, ism
adjoin the lands of B. JL Opie, John Clip
I) :n*>n Elliua, Sic Parts of them are clearet
ae-fl tillable, and the balance covered with valaa
W?« Timber.

The said lands will be sold altogether, or in
tv,o par els. ur in smaller lots as may s*it par
cl- iser* and be best for the interest of said heirs.

TV TVnw of Sale, will be or* third of tfee par
d.ise money in hand ;tr d the balance in one an<
tr»o rears—the purcoa f rs> giviay Deeds iif Trust

" "n;tnH>"*i.j en^mses to lecnre'&e defert^d pay
ic".~nte, or tse title to be Detained ootil all the pur
cbase in oney is paid.

WM. B. THOMPSON,
EVERETT HESKETT,

C-oaimitiuMtcn of Court.
Feb. 26. 1S4S—Spin* «j»y.

T. D A l G H E f i If,
Attorney at

HAS removed to Harpers-Ferry. Virginia.—
He renews the offer uf Ms professional a

Vises to the public generally. i \
i\* practises in tin: COM a'tii* of J«fc -son, Fre

Berkeley, Clarce and Loudo-m.
Office «>ne ooor west of Abell'4 Hotel

eb 12. 1848—3m.

ATTOHWE Y AT
JtrpKasow Cocsntr,--ViMrsiA

i Valuable Jefferson Land
: FOR SALK.

THE subscriber beiag desirous of removing
to the Sooth, offer- lor sale his

Valuable Landed Estate,
6itnatcd thret? miles Nortli West of Charlestown,
(the Seu of Justice for Jefferson count}-, Va.,)
within half a mile of the Winchester and Poto-
mac Railroad, and the Smiihficld and Harpers-
Ferry Turupike, and fiso within four miles of
Kerney'f Depot, on the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad,

Containing 600 Acres.
The improvements consist of a commodious

BRICK
DWBLUWO HOUSE
containing eleven rooms. The
Outbuildings coasist of a Smoke-

house, n»gro houses, stabling, &x
There is a great variety of

Choice Fruit
growing and yielding upon the es-
tate, besides every variety of Om-a-
mttttal Treci growing in the yard.

The Dwelling commands a beautiful view o
the Blue Kulge and North Mountains, and is
very healthy but few cases of sickness having
ever occurred arising from its local situation.—
The land is of the best limestone. From its loca-
tion,—being convenient to all the improvements,
M that all the produce raised upon the farm can
be easily conveyed to market at little expense,-
this estate is one of t in- most desirable in the
Bounty.

This land can be divided into two farms, giv-
.31? both wood and wau r to each.

The subscriber respectfully invites a call from
.base desirous of purchasing land, as he is pre-
pared to accept a price that would make the pur-
chase a valuable investment, even as a specula-
tion, to any disposed to engage in such an enter-
prize. To a gentleman oJ fortune who desires a
country residence, and opportunity is cow afford-
sd rarely to 1« met with.

WM. T. WASHINGTON.
Near Charlestown, Jefferson Co.,Va. )

Nov. 19,184f>. J

Valuable Town Property
(In tAe totem, of S/trpkvdstown.)

FOR SALE.

THE undersigned will sell at private sale,
TWO HOUSES 4- LOTS on the Main

Street, in the town of Shephcrdstown, DOW in the
occupancy of James Shepherd.

The two lots are adjoining, and upon one is
A. Comfortable Dwelling,

With all Out-buildings, and a number of the
choicest Fruit Trees. And on the other is a large
CABINET SHOP, which can be used for that
purpose, or converted into a fine store or school
room. The terms, which will be easy, will be
made known by application to either of the un-
dersigned. Possession given on the first clay of
April, 1848. WM. SHORTT.

WM. B. THOMPSON.
Oct. 27, 1847—tf.

Desirable Residence & Tannery
FOR SALK.

WISH to sell, at private sale, the property
which 1 occupy. 1? consi-os of a good, sub-

stantial a vl convenient two story
Brick Dwelling,

arp- enough for almost any iami-
- w'1^ necessary and convenient

Out-buildings, &c., large Stables, aud an excel-
lent Garden.

The Tannery
Contain^ a good two-story LOG DWELL-

ING, Slaughter House, and all the requisite
buildings for the business, which are in good re-
pair, and sufficient fot the purpose* of a large
business.

The Bark Mill is driven by water power,
which facilitate* greatly the operations ol the es-
ublishmenl.

This is one of the very best localities for a re-
tail Tannery in the Valley, and always has com-
manded a good custom, and possessos ndvaniag-
ca at present, which it never had heretofore.

An opportunity such as this seldom occurs, for
a person to invest a moderate capital, at once, in
a successful and profitable business, and that
without competition.

1 do not consider it indispensable that the per-
«on conducting the buMmss should understand
it practically to cany it on with success.

The tsrras will be made easy, and possession
of the dwelling given at almost any time, or the
dwelling wouft be

Cbariestown, Feb i«, 1848,
OT I will still contuiue to carry on the busi-

ness as usual, and offer a large stock of Leather,

Insurance against Fire!
THE JtYwitim Fin Insurance Company of

PA&u&pkio, continiies to ma fee insurance
perpetual or limited, on all descriptions of pro-
perty, in town and country, as low as consistent
with security. The Company have reserved a
Urge contingent fund, which, with their capital
airi premiums, safelv invested, afford ample£pr»
le-tion to tke insured-

The assets of the Company on 1st January.
1H18, as published agreeably to an aci of tiie A:
srrablv. H ere as follows;

Mortgages, $890,558 65
RwlEsiate, 108.SSB 99
Lotins, (amply secured,) 134,459 00
Stocks, 51,563 35
Cash on land 45,157 87

81390.097 67
Since their incorporation, a period of eighteen

lean, they have psid upwards of One Million
^^ro Hundred Thou-and Dollars, losses by fire,
xrluch affords the it o*t convincing evidence of
the wi r.uuages of insurance, as well as their
lihilifjr aad dwjxnttk a. to meet with proraptae**.
;il! Uibi itios.

All jMvpmala tor tat vsnce promptly attended
>cbv 3AMIS J. MILLER, Agent*

CW«*owa,Ja» 2», 18W.

PRACTISES in the County aM ; Superior
r-- -J.' Courts of Jefierson, Berkeley j|Ic*Ran acd

Frederick Counties.
Feb 5.164&—tf ;

n L I F E INSirRANCL
rjlKE subscriber ha vine been appointed agent
.t. for the Perm Mutual Life Insurance Coai-

p«ay of Philadelphia, is now prepar.Kl to receive
applications for Insurance on Lives * it is on the
mutual system, without liability bovfever.beyond
t}; amount of pewafem*. Ail pronto) theCosn-

Groceries
ARl)3C«Ke«»owottAeCoQri-

»K, t«. 5« satd far what they will
'li fcsm « con n<* ttkni OKO'

w
ci\a <**£?,<*•*

oc • fcaa-i
bf tkriwwl erwal),
MILLER &. B&O,

P'ioy are divided annually among tlje insured.—
The'premiums may be paid quaitejly, semi-aa-
n:ia)ly or annually, or one half rathe premium
in a Dote at"12 months. Individuals insured in
U.-is Company, become inemliers of ?he Corpora-
tiym/and vote for Trustees. -j

The rates of Premium with a full participation
it the prcfits are as low as any u t h - j r insti tution
in thi« country, and lower than any qf tae English
Companies with only a Jwnion of jhe profits.—
As this is a subject not g.fnerally jtnderstood. 1
have provided myself w uh a larir<j number ol
prospectus's of the'Compan y, whk h 1] illy explains
U:-emode of operation, advantages, |salety of t1..*
Institution and rulesof p"e;niura, wl|ich I wil' ~-e
happy to furnish to any oue who ina;s feel any -.
tc-Ttst on the subject.

JAMES J JV1ILLER.
7anaary22, 1848—f»ra.

BOARDINft
t WILLOW HILL, one !>nile from

Kerneysville Depot, Jeff, ]Co. Va. \

RKV. J. L. FRARY, PRINCIPAL.

THE2J Term of thi!> school will commence
on Monday, August SO. 1847. •;

A limited number Of Boarders wiS be received,
who will be treated, in all respects, f > members of
ihe family. It will be tin- aim of the Principal to
educate the conscience and clevaBe tjie morals, sis
•*cil as to secure intellectual progress. The lo-
cation of the Sshool is highly iavorable to health
and morals.

For Board, Tuition. &c. the charges will be
•$60 per session—except \vhere t'ro rome from the
same liunih', in which cause S50 wi|l be charged.
For tuition alone, the charges wil; be from 3 no
is dollars per quarter, according to the branches
pursued.

Willow Hill, Jeflerson Co., Va.
April 8, 1847— ly.

Charlestown Academy,
THE ensuing terra in this Institution will

commence on Wednesday thtl 26th of Feb
ruarv next, and continue five montlis—TEACHER,
Mr. "JOHN J. SANBORN. {

TUITION: I
English Department &2Q per annum.
Classitat fy Mathematical 3o^ do.

Thorough instruction given, not only in the
different branches which constitute a good com-
mon education, bat also in the Latin and Greek
Languages, and the higher Mathematics, to any
required extent.

£jf Pupils from a distance accommodated
wimboard on reasonable terms."

IS one admitted except those who engage to
continue from the day of admission till the close
of the session. For ihe Trustees.

N. S. WHITE,
Jan. 12,1847—3m. Secretary.

The Great Attraction in
Charlestown is the

NEW HEADY-MADE CLOTHING
S

Whose Fame is Drawing '-the Knowing j

ASH & CO., from Baltimore, respectfully
announce to the citizens of Charlestown

and the public generally, that they hare opened a
Slothing Emporium in the Store Room on Main

Street, formerly occupied by Mr. S. H. Allemong,
where they will be constantly supplied with

READ Y-MADE CL O THING
every description—such as Coats, Cloaks,

Pants, Vests, &c., together with Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, &c. They are also supplied with
Leather and Hair Trunks, Carpet Bags, Um-
jrcllas, Gloves, Stocks, Scarfs, Cravats, Shirts,
Bosoms, Collars, Drawers, Handkerchiefs, Com-
forts, iStc. &c.

Having a wholesale establishment in Balti-
more, embracing all the articles here enumerated,
ihey are enabled to compete with, and UNDER-
SELL, any other establishment, come from what
quarter it may! and would assure the people of
Jefferson that greater BARGAINS were never
told of in this day and generation, than are to be
met with at their establishment.

The great saving to purchasers will be mani-
fest to all who call. They again assure the pub-
lic that they will sell every thing in their line lor
less money than such articles can be procured
elsi-where. ASH & CO.

Oharlestown, March 4,1348.

Wheat & Corn Wanted.
fTIHE subscribers are anxious to purchase any
.1 number of bushels of Wheat and Corn, for

which tHev will pay the highest cash price on de-
livery. Or. if the" farmers prefer it, they will
haufit from their Barns, as they keep teams for
that purpose. Farmers! look to your interests,
and give us a call before you dispose of your
produce, M. H. & V. W. MOORE.

Old Furnace. Jefferson Co., Va.,)
Feb. 25,1847. J

I3r Plaister, Salt, Fish, Tar, &c., always on-
bana, to exchange with the Fanners for their pro
duce.

Flax and Tow Linen.
YARDS Tow Linen,

, 1500 " Flax do.
Just received and for sale by

WOOD & DANNEB.
Winchester Depot, 1st month, 29,18iS-3m
>RANDRETH'S PILLS—For sale by
> Feb 12. GIBSON # HARRIS.'

EAGS—25,000 pounds will be purchased at
the highest market pr ice, by

BAKERS fc BROWN.
Winchester, Feb 26.

CLOVER and Orchard Grass Seed—100
Bushel Clover Seed ; 40 do. Orchard Grass

ditto, for sale by BAKERS & BROWN.
Winchester/Feb*.

Winchester Lime.
T HAVE made arrangements to be constantly
_L supplied with superior Wixttestcr Lime, for
white-washing. A few barrels on hand now and
for sale bv S. H- ALLESfcXNG,

Feb 96.* Coma.. Merchant.

Furniture
I HAVE 3 pieces of F&nuaxre Dimity, which

I will sell at cost Also, lots of othe* Goods,
to make room for spring «upp!y. Call earty and

T ÎT^LS Î BROWN.
.—A load of very superior Glazed

J Milk Crocks,for taleby
M*rck4 & R ALLEMONG.

New Books.
T ARCfK «<J*kion to oar snf-^f i«* received,
JLl call soon and examine U.e new
tioas. MILLER 4 BRO,

Removal*
THE undersigned has removed his Confec-

tionary aud Grocery Establishment to the
louse recently occupied by Mr. John Brook as a
addler's shop, one door east of Mr. Carter's Ho-
el. where he has just received a fresh supply of

Groceries and Confectionary,
rhich he will sell at very low rates, for cash.—
le respectfully solicits a call from the public, as-
uring them that he will sell as low as any other
louse in the county.

N. B.—I would take 3 or 4 genteel Boarders. "
JOSHUA &ILEY.

Charlestown, Feb. 26,1848.

School House Proposals,
FTIHE subscriber desiring Co ?rect immediately1,
A t School House, 20 fcj:38 feet, in District

No. t> to be built of either ftrick or Bums, will
recei\»s separate proposals for fcaikiins U»e same,
until ''tkt 25t* of Monk. If brick, so. iaach if
they Z3« furnished at the place; or, the underta-
ker ic;farnish them himself. Or if Stone he mast
qnarrj- them himself; they c-3s be bad near, the
place ̂ t is designed to erect tbe Schoolhouse—the
build'.̂ f to furnish all the materials, which must
be of fhe best quality, and to give bond and secu-
rity fe;r the performance of the same.

i JAMK3 V. MOORE.
11,1813.

«REAT
HIVING taken the stoc'i on har.d of the late

Jfirm of Stephens i Wills, 1 take the op-
portniiuy of tlianking the tiiinjeroos frte^ds and
castoiiers of the establishment for oast patron-
age, ,Snd request a contiuuan- e pf the same. I
have '*» hand at this lime a beautiful assortment
of chores, CA&SIMEX&S AN& VEST-

'Cfs.whichl wUl dBoiose u£ lh,-ci row until
,tbe fe«st .of ̂ Apnl.jGar casbk 01 Si,,ipm£K custom-
ers ot* fime, without regard te'{wonts. I have al-
so a l*rge assortment of

Steady-made Ciotiiin?,
Whi.Jh I will s«U at asionL-<!ij,ngly low prices.-—
Purchasers are invited to cail'J as I am lietermin-
ed to icdnce the stock and Bargains m;»y there-
fore l;-ij expected.

WILLIAM -J, STEPBJ-1NS.
Harpers-Ferry, March 4

P O E T B Y .

To Dry Goods Merchants,
TljtE undersigned would respectfully call the

^attention of Merchant* \u the article of
YAI0-WIDE SHEETINGS & SHIRTINGS,
now "'manufactured by the IjLarprrs-Ferry and
Shenimdoah Manufacturing Company at Har-

'
He; believes the goods of t|«?ir Mill tribe fully

equa? to any manufactured ia the country, and
therefore solicits the attention of purchasers.

The contiguity of the Mill- to the Baltimore de-
Ohio Railroad, the Winchester & Potomac Rail-
road, and the Chesapeake & Ohio Canal,will en-
able the undersigned to fill orders for an}' portion
of Western Virginia with j>:roinpm<»s, and at
ess ftian Baltimore prices. He would ask Mer-

chants to give these goods a Uial before purchas-
ise where.

W: G1DDINGS,
'Agent far Harpers-Ferry <$' Slien. Man. Co.

Harpers-Ferry, March 1 i , 1848. _

A STOCK OF GOODS
IN MARKET.

advertiser being aiwut to embark in
JL *other business, is desirous of disposing of
lis ^tock of Goods on hand! The location is

decii.iedly one of the best country sands for a
5tort; in the county of Jefferson. Any one wish-
ng ̂ engage in the mercantile business can pro-

cureja good stock, with a stoic-house and dwell-
ng Attached, on reasonable terms. Applications

should be made early. Immediate possession
willbe given.

Enquire of the Printer.
M arch 11,1848—Spirit copy.

FOR RENT.
T HE House occupied by Mr. James McDan-

iel is tor rent; the Basement Story of
which is large and suited for a School or other
lublic Room, and will be rented separately if
esired.
Possession given on the 1st of April.
March 4,1848. BENJ. TOMLINSON.

The Farmer's Friend,
THE undersigned begs leave to return his

thanks to those old and tried friends who
iave so long patronized the shop at present un-
er his management, and woud say to them, that
or the future, it shall have more claims than R-
rer for their support. As to his work, it has stood
tie test heretofore, and it cannot ncr shall not, in
he future, be beat, for durability, price or neat-

ness. Wagons, Carts, Wheelbarrows, Ploughs,
Jarrows, and in short every thing belonging to
us line, shall be made or repaired, to order, at
he shortest notice, and on the most reasonable
erms.

Understanding that some of my neighbors have
made a reduction in certain kinds of work, I
would say to my friends and the public that I will
not be outdone in price whilst I hare " a shot in
the locker."

ALFRED O'BANNON.
Timber and all kinds of Produce taken in

excnage for work.a: cash prices.
March 4.1848—tf.

Calicoes less than Cost.
WE have a large stock of Calicoes which

must be sold. Call and examine them at
the store of JNO. K. WOODS & CO,

March 4, 1848.

JOHN K. WOODS &. CO., will give the
highest market price, in Goods, for Butter,

Eggs, lard, Tallow, Dried Apples. Dried Peach-
es, Beans and Soap.

March 4.

Harness.
ONE set single Harness, Black Mounting,

also one handsome Bridle, for sale very low
by JNO. K. WOODS & CO.
' March 4.

Domestics.
7-8 and 4-4 Plain Osnaburgs,
7-8 Twilled do.; -
4-4 and 3-4 Brown Cottons,
3-4 and 4-4 Bleached do.;
5-4 Brown Shirtings,
6-4,10-4 and 12-4 Bleached do.;
Penitentiary Plaids, Burlaps and Linens, for sale

JNO. Hf WOODS & CO.by
March 4,1843.

BROWN, Loaf, and Lump Sugars,
N. O. Molasses*

Rio and Java Cofiee,
Tea, Chocolate, Pepper, Alspice, Mace, Nut-
megs, Cloves, and all articles in the Grocery line.
Also, Oueensware afid Hardware, all of which
will be sold low *

March 4,18i8.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.— A large selec*
tion of Fresh Garden Seeds from Mr. Thos.

Allen, jost received and far sale by
18J8L g. H. AX

OATS FOR SALE.— For sale 300 bushels
prime Seed Oats. WM. S. LOCK.

75 LBS. Colored Carpet Chain for sale by
March 4. T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

ALT audFISH-
Febli

By
<$- HARRIS.

N:
EW B4CO&-MMK* ROUNDS new Ba-

con, country-cared, and of superior quality
received, on eoMignmsnt, for sale ny

BflALLJuMONG,
March 1 i. Gmitissiov- MerdUatL

Dried Peaches.
BUSH2LS Dried Peach**, peak* and,
tmtMted, fan reed^a, *ni for safe by1 WOOD & DANNEIL

Winchester Depot, 1st »rJoth,'2J, iStt-3m.

LCff of-UsAes-Si KJflpers
oat at me towf ric* ot IB cte a pair by

T*€, SIGAFOQSE,

Mt^ATllY.

The following, which we ban teen before, is
worth repeating. It is perhaps Ike beU deauitio*
of the sentiment which isitstkeite, taat hacevet
been given.
There's a laugtage that's n»t«. tftim% a sttace en

•peak,
There's a something thmi caanwl be toki:

There are wonls that CM only be Md «* Ihe cheek,
And thn îrts but tbe ejos can MMd.

There's a look so expressive, so tteM, se kiad,
Se conscious, so quick to impart,

Though dumb, in an instant it speaks oil t tie mad,
And strikes in an instant the newt.

This eloquent silence, this convene of sou),
In Taia we attempt to suppress:

Man pto»piit appeal* from the viablecoplnl;
More apt the food truth to «sfr«*. *

AST "obi -arf-Jenyrtr tmtn wMBndr&sr;"*
The raptures in bosoms that melt,

Who, blessed with each other, this converse divine,
Is mutually spoken and felt.

M T Q PI? T T A TVTT? H TT Q scs' Knowing me tr*ae wouia keep
JlL J.OvJjJJxJJxll JjU U O.jup good for more'n a short season, we start-

old ^yiag, a rolling stoae gatiters
no moss, asay hpTd good in some instances.
bbt in otl^ra, it amounts to about three
oe*is ia :1 ̂  dollar So much for th« be-
ginr.iug—at least mek is my «xperienoe;
and in givlugitaasudi, I hope the reader
will pardoti me fer dtafiag in mysteries.
I have SB ^version to mysteries. 4co.; bet
wac a a sr.re chance offers, and a moral
can be dn^rn therefrom, I may be ezeusetl
for givins: Jim Biggin's account of the
mysterious. Pilqt, which is title to the best
of «iy belief and knowledge.

rt-*Vfter ihe sfeow-boat came in fashion,'*
sa»fjl%Jini, :<>ld Bill Reese and myself used
to like hi least one trip to Orleans once a
year on a/o*—carrying with us such arti-
cles 03 turkeys, torbaeker, and the pro-
duce o' our Motion of the State. We al-
•s^HTi-ent toother, so tbjitjhw ope^of
us would git into a bad drive, we could
whip ourselves out without trouble. We
bad been down with a load, and made con-
siderable of speculations on our purcha
ses. Aud knowing the trade would kee

AN ASTONISHING SNAKB STORY.

The following horrible adventure occur-
red to me some time ago, when travelling
in the Valley of the Mississippi: those
who have been there will recollect the ra-
vines which are often met with back a-
mong the bluffs, caused byjthe washings
in the alluvial by the frequent and tre-
mendous rains; these ravines are over one
hundred feet deep, and extend for a mile
or more.

One morning I took my gun and ram-
bled out for game,

Whistling as I went, fof want of
thought.

I had strolled I don't know bow far,
with but indifferent success, thinking more
of Mary, the blue-eyed daughter of my
host, and bow to catch her, rather than
bag partridges, when I came to one of
those large deep ravines which nature has
plowed in the soil. Being tired, I con-
cluded I could venture to descend and
climb up again, rather than go around, for
the distance seemed near a quarter of a
mile, and the ravine was not over one hun-
dred feet deep. While scrambling up the
opposite side, at mid way, to my horror, I
saw eoiled at the foot of a clump of bushes,
a huge rattle-snake. I had al most put my
foot upon him, when the snake, roused at
the intrusion upon his solitude, rose and
rapidly coiled himself around me. Had
I had time for thought, I should not have
acted better than I did, which was impul-
sively to throw my gun away, and seize
the snake near the head. A moment's
hesitation would have been fatal to me.—
Here I was, forty or fifty feet above the
bottom of the ravine, holding with ona
hand to the bushes to prevent my falling
down the almost perpendicular height, and
with the other having bold of the snake's
head. To fling the snake away was my
first idea, but that was too dangerous, be
sides, being nearly eight feet long, be was
too tightly coiled around me. I knew no
house was near, and the cotton fields
which I had been through were not likely
to be traversed by any one; therefore al
succor from others was a thing neither to
be hoped, .or expected.

Minutes passed like hours, the serpen
was hissing, darting out his horrible fork
ed tongue; his tail was wriggling and hi
rattles going, and every now and then
fancied I heard his call answered by others
much too near for my pleasure. As long
as I held my present advantage there wa
no danger from my bosom companion, bu
unless something turned up to relieve me
I could not hold on till the snake died o
old age or want of food. But when ou
fortunes are at the lowest, there is a turn
ing point; a bright idea rushed into my
head,7 "to bite his head off." Havin
hold of the snake's head with my righ
hand, I i^uld not, even if I would, hav
let go the bush with myieft, and used m
knifelwhieh was in the right pocket of m;
trowsers.

There is an old nursery rhyme whic
speaks about
'-Four and twenty black birds baked in a pie,
When the pie was opened, the birds began to sing
Was not this a dainty dish to set before the King

However, the King might have relishec
live black birds, I doubt if he would hav
fancied & luncheon off a rattle-snake; bu
these were not my thoughts just then.—
Although beautiful as the snake was, his
skin glittering in the soft sun of a fine day
in November, yet I felt no appetite for my
dainty meal. But things were becoming
desperate; so after adjusting my position
to command the neck more easily, / bit
with vigor ! The thought of it makes me
nearly as sick as the bite did then, for on
the fat and pieces coming in my mouth, I
gave to Mother Earth the hasty breakfast
which I had enjoyed but a few hours be-
fore, and became so faint with disgust that
I could scarcely keep my two holds, the
snake hissed and writhed, and that horri-
ble forked tongue Went dancing in and
out! No devil could have had more fiery
eyes. Again I wound myself up to the
frightful task, and gnawed and gnawed
till the vertebra was in two, and the snake
was lifeless, theoretically, but still that hor-
rible tongue went in and out; but my dan-
ger was over, and with one effort I tore
th« mangled head and threw it from me,
and quickly disengaged myself from the
remaining part

My gun, which had rolled to the bottom
of the ravine, I left, too exhausted to go
for it, and not a little in fear of more rat-
tlesnakes, so after making my way up to

i. .it"1 --M **.' '• _ ^_ -j T . ' <• ^ "_•the top of ihe ravine, 1 steered for the
nearest house," where I got a vehicle and
drove to my frienda, where I was confined
to my fced for three weeks., growing oat oi
the great state of excitement which I hcd
undergone. And I ow« many thanks to
my sweet Miry for her kindness to me

which brodght twosotfb to closer sympa-
thy. The planter sent for my gmuvid

otdeied tb» MKTO to
^_

•4 fourtetn \—PW*. Spirit uftkt fonts.
• - ~-

ed back home to buy np another cargo. —
We \\gAjifteen hundred miles to walk, anil
knowing that, we sot our trotters to work.
and iu less than six days we reached home,
and - "

"Guess you were a little tired about
then ?" interrupted one of the passengers.

"Tired! ha, ha, ha, out of it my dar-
lin ! "We commenced buying up produce,
and at the eend o' ten days, we had two
new boats built, and filled with such arti-
cles :ia we wanted, and floating down the
river with colors histed! When we got
to the Mississippi, we just let our flats
smooth the surfece of the water accordin
to their own action. I think we had been
in the river two days, runnin sometimes
over twenty miles a hour, when my boat
run aground on one of them cursed sand-
banks ; and there I staid for more'n a
week. I was out buntin one day, jest i'er
amusement, and I treed one o1 the orful-
lest bars ever raised in Arkansaw ! I
saved him arter a bard figut, got !im a-
board, and tied him to a big cable. I had
a old fiddle aboard, and was giviu 'id les-
sens in dancin a day or two afterwards.
when I looked up the drink, and saw -- "

"What?" chimed several voices, "sav?
what?"

"The fust steero-boat that ever fluttered
a wheel on the Massippi ! and if you'll
believe me - "

"Why, sirs ! I believe she was driven
every fish and allygater in the river before
tier. My bar jumped overboard, and I
was near follerin as the steem fixin rid by
me; just then somethin jerked my flat
plum luse from the island, and she took
rite arter the stcem critter as fast as the
nater of the occasion would let 'er ! Well,
sirs ! we soon cotch up, and for a hour or
two, we had it interestinly — the steem boat
wasbilin! and the flat! don't mention it !
She darted before as easy as the wind,
and the way the critter puffed and blowed
after us, wasn't fast enough to ketch up !
What was the matter with my craft, I
didn't know ! She was ridin like a dancin
fethcr and throwin the water from one
bank to the other. I begun to get skeer-
ed, but knowin I could cut the cable afore
she could run to the Gulf of Mexico, I
thort I'd let her rip ! I jest sot back,
tuned my fiddle, and played to kill time.
It was the purtyest wether in the world,
and I enjoyed it amazingly. The brezes
stretched my colors butifally, and the
moon would peep down once in a while to
see what I was drivin at ! I was alone,
but had no use for company. The flat
was now turning the most dangerous bend
in all the river, whar I know'd she'd be
apt to run agin one o' the free and inde-
pendent snags* and sure enuff - •"

"She did!" exclaimed several of the
listeners.

"And sure enuff, afore I had time to
say Jsck Robinson, or draw my bow across
my fiddle, I saw one snag and another just
below it, and - "

"She bursted herself agin 'em?" said
one or two.

"When she got to 'em," continued Jim,
"they wasn't thar ; I found 'em about as
fur ahead as they was when I fust seed 'em.
In the mornin I looked out and thar they
was jest as far apart a aplitten the water
like a liglitmn pole. "What was they?'
I asked myself; but it's no use; that
evenin my boat was piloted to" Orleans
and she ran up to the lei-e handsomely,
bein only ft few hours out from the sand
bar, and beatin the steem boat a day and a
half; and now, gentlemen, all said — after
this beautiful instance of my mysteriously
out running a steamboat — what power do
you suppose carried it along?"

"The tide, forced by the fish and allyga-
tors?" said a knowing Jake."

"Murder!" said Jim; "take down your
sign."

"A sudden rise, then!" roared anoth-
er.

Some guessed one thing, some another,
and so on, until Jim, recovering his
strength, for he Was feeble, rose to his fall
height, and said —

"Gentlemea, yon m»y think as yota
please, but it was nothing else but t/tal bar
that was tied to the caJble /"

"Mr. Higgins, hate you got ths papers ?"
"Yes, sir ! bt*t I've left 'em in my pock-

et-book, at home. It's true, every Word of
it; for jest as soon as the bar jumped o-
verboafd, * thvtaderin^ big eatfcjh took af-
ter 'im. and then they had it from thar to
Orleans— the bar beating 'im about six
feef x&d S half ! I didn't know .how fast
the bar pulled the boat, but the fish swum
so fcst toil be jumped fiftysete*fea out
o* the keel! and didn't
tati for

t— tfemessee

*«
Telegraph.

The coldest hoar of the twenty-four,
is fire in the morninfe and the warmest M
from two iff three in the afternoon The
mean heat u from half pasi e^ht to half-

tnin* The highest range is in July,
lowest in December.

al* strong-"and. But eonmon men are
•owarde, aad dread au empty laugh.

A remarkable owe itccvrred? once, in an
English Cotstt. A witwasl3«?aghtby ah
heir at law, to recdvwr Mss^siou of an
estate1 of which the defeojaut lad been se-
veral years in poe*e«&>», *a a legatee an-
d« r a will, purporting to hare >>«n <j*ebu-
ted seme fifteeoyean btfdfe the doath of
the testator. Thb was alleged by the
claimant to be a forgery. In support of it.
a very aged nan, woo J>adlM?a steward i6
tte testator, and wkos« nanm
upon the will at a wituon to
was produced at the trial »nd .
His appearance waa veuerat •!•?. and hi*
testimony, w&s so clew and positive, that
U wrought conviction ia the rai&ds of
judge and jury, and flton of the claim-
ant's counsel In tike edurs-.v of a long
and rigorovs «reao cwMnau^-a, no wa-
vormg, IM> -flfcacfow wi^of rdttra^w-
tion, could be elicited. At length he
mentioned a circumstance --vliieK the
defendant's counsel said would put all
doubt at rest The testator, when he ptlt
his seal to the will, had placed upon the
parchment a silver six-penny piece, and
covered it with the wax : aad the counsfel
broke the wax and produced tho^oiii. The
judge was about to call upon the jury for
au immediate verdict in favor or the defen-
dant, when the plaintiff's counsel, who had
been closely scrutinising the coin, starting
suddenly up, said the will was indeed a
forgery, called the judge's attention td the
date stamped upon it, which ̂ 3 of a year
long subsequent to the date of ;:ihe will. —
The old witness fell back, was tiken out of
the court room, and died in ih<s course of
the next day.

Miss Edgeworth has iutrodlic^d this inci-
dent almost verbatim iu on* t>f |?er novels.

LARGE MEETING OP L.vniES— ;JV meeting
of the Order of United Daughh-'ps of Tem-
perance, in the Chinese Musemit, at Phila-
delphia, on Monday, is riaid to iiave been
one of the largest meetings of females
ever held in that city, notice tjban 1,600
being present. The objects bf the Order
are very benevolent, to assist each other
iu sickness or distress, obtaining proper
employment, &c. The meeting was ad-
dressed by several g-sntlemvb.,

There is no error so crooked, but it liatli
in it some lines of truth. Nor !s any poi-
son so deadly, that it serveth • not some
wholesome use. H

SUMMER IN TIIE Sorra — A planter of
St. Mary's, La., sends the editor of the
Planters Banner, half a-dozt i cucumbers
and remarks:"! send you hnlf-a-dozen
aucumbers to show how advanced the sea-
son is. Strawberries are turning their
'.olor and are what the ladies consider quite
ripe ; okra plants are nearly :t foot high,
and cane a month ahead of last season."

There are 219 places of religious wor-
ship in the city of New York.

A good man — a real Christian — seldom
sees a defect in his neighbor. A pure
lake reflects the beautiful sky, i\\c clcWds,
and the overhanging trees, but when it is
riled in reflects nothing that is> pure. A
bad man — a real scoundrel — seldom sees
a good trait in the character of his neigh-
bor. An imperfect glass reflects nothing
correctly, but shows its own deficiency. —
A perfect mirror reflects nothing but
bright and pure images.

ITSEMSI
V rMrs, Griffin, living near

a leg amputated at ttie hip jdlst, '
tittder tite iitflue'nce of calorotl>rni,
rieacing any paia or ultimate *e;i<
cea.

A Sxvo FoRTvWB.-i.Mr. Settar, tha
ewly *pjWinted Carami«fc-aer to Mexico,

goes out with the rtok m.l ?3T Of Minis-
ter Plenipotentiary and Suvoy Extntor-
dinary, which will what*
low*:—

M

Inm
P«7 for time io

Remarkably
back in July next, hit

..- *»*

f jl,OJ|)
S*rs|r

Thti iblfd f fenth reroiutlon com-
tfn the 2'2d of February. Waahiug

ton's bir tU-day, the anniversary of the b«t-
tle of Bnena Vista, and th-^ death of JtiLn
Quincy Adwria,i»hd,wi{h Jir ophft Ut k F*a«&
predicted the event in one of his speech ;

es delivered at Braintree, Mnic«chii3.;t^
The venerable stat smart ^s.id di^n^tli,
that Ihe dtnasly of Lows Philli|^ coal-l
not last, that it was contrary to nature and
based on a principle ̂ hich ̂ oul J ncrer gaiii
a material existence in Europe or America.

RAILROAD ACCII-BNT.— Loss of Life. _
The train of cars frdm New York inel
^ith a Mericras afieident ax the bridge a»
N«tTafk, N. j., dn Tueadajr.

As the train ap^rpacheTl the .Newark
bridge at full speed, the dra^ tfsis up ami
a Sltirjp was jtist pfepiinnf td pass). Th *
asuil signal flag was up and was seen by
the engiucef. He immediately reverse-J
the c'nginc. just as the train was (^oing oii
to the bridgfe — but it could not ^be stop
ped ; fhb locomotive ran nff and welit ti«
the' bottom. .The baggage car followed ii
and the forward saeoud-class passenger
car ntn half tr .̂er, when i\\& wdod wort
gave way which held it td the ff eight car,
and it hung pendent over the. rhasrn —
Only one person killed Er-Pcesiden*.
Van Baren, on his way to Washington^
was in the cars.

IRELA.XD AND FAMINE. — The famine in
Ire'lftnd is spreading. Uallaway ctratiti
ues in a terribly distressed condition.— j
There have bee'n nC feworfhdn 10d death*
during a week in the poor house, jail anti
hospital of the town. In COnnemara it !•*
quite usual for the bddies td remsin unin?
terred four, five and even at* days, no on-;
being fdnnd td tdke the troiible of interring
them, The State df Mayo is not less de
plorSble than that of Uallaway. Tb^
names df 17 persons whose death starta:
tion hits ca vised, ate g^ivcn in the Ma?- -
Telegfjiph.

DANGER. — Rev. Eiehard Cecil said ia
one of his parishioners, who hail previous-
ly asked for counsel, and whom Le bad not
seen for sonic time, "I understand you are
very dangerously situated." «*I hear you
are getting rich," said Mr. C — ̂ -. "Take
care, for it is the road by which the devil
leads thousands

VALUABLE EEGIPES
VALUABLE RECIPES.

To IJXTRACT D'CRABLE INK.—Rub the
ink stain with a little sal-an!intnji<i moist-
ened with water.

To KEEP OFF McsCftriTOES.—A few drops
of the oil of pennyroyal, dropped on the

. — Fifty ycsta agd,
sit pet^oma were married at the same tin; >
at Rcnil, (Seine et Oise) aud ft few dajs
since the'y all met in the same ohiirc'b.---
The united dges of tiie party were 4'.^^
year's. Thirty-two children and grauji
childfea were present ni the fett, whi#,i
took plate dn the siime . -••ning.

Honnto.-^A cdrrespo^dent of <he Sf,.
Ldtiis ReYellle, writing frdm Tlacotalpairj,
Feb. 2tHh. says that a ho'rribie an^ir todk
place at Tdldscoyd, four djtys preTiou'g.-r
Five American*, cdptdred neslr Vefa Crtte,
were fjfken to Talascoym tied ic' stakes, itt
full view df each other, and then th*
tongue, eyes, nose, edri und hands of one
were deliberately cut oilt ! After 'he flrjfc
one died, another was treated in the san.o
Way, and so en. Commodore Perry hftd
visite'd Tlacotalpan with ti hundred ta\i-
rincs. laid the pla';» tinder
and reitirtod td Vera Cru».

A NfctT FOftM OF THE Pt.ED«B.-^Ift
land (Maine) thete has been foTraed it n<';ir
temperance society, whieh is called the Ta^
legraphic Spike Society. It was started
by two individuitia, wbo, belieting they
had besn hi the habit of speeding t'-ro
much of their hard earnings ftfr liqtt->r,
drove a spike info s post, and, undc; a
ten dollar oMigaticm, agreed that the firijt

hair, clothes, or person, is an effectual re-
medy against these little tormentors.

Ho REMOVE STAINS FROM COTTON AND
LIXEN:.—Put « small quantity of Brim-|oad &**> driven in the post,
stone into" an ifdn vessel, and drop in &
live coal of fire; having first wet

otie who sh&n'ld drink, rflust draw o"ut the
spike with his teeth, or forfeit the ^bc-ve
sum. 'At the last tfc'eotints eleven spikc£

ed spot with water, lay the cloth over the
vessel, so as to let the fumes have full ac-
cess to the stained spot, and it will soon
disappear or beer/me lo'c'se, so Us to wasfc
oat

To DESTBOY RATS AWD 5ficE.—Take
equal quantities df fye meal and unslack-
eu lime*, mix them, without adding any
water. Put small quantities in placed in-
fested by the rats; they will devour it, be-
come thirsty, and the water thtj will, drink
slackens the lime and destroys them.

GERMAN YEAST.—The ye*st prepared by
the Hungarians will keep a whole twelve-
month. During the smtfmer season they
boil a quantity of wheaten bran and hops
in water; the decoction is not long in fer-
menting, and when this hss iaken place
they throw in ft sufficient portion of bran
to form the whole inttra thkk r>asfe, which
they work into balls, that are afterwards
dried by a slow heat When wanted fcr
use they are broken, Aid boiling wafer is
poured upon them. Having stood a pro-
per time, the fluid is decanted, aud is in a
fit rt«e for leavening oread

. CURE FOE A CANCZK.—h. Dweller who
had a bad Cancerous pinfple on his cheek,
hiring occasion to dissolve- eoma add is
nltro-mnruitieadd,^Mffd it f-verai fines,
uMonsciously, with hit ira'pf egn&^ed fitt-
gert, acd was surprised to find it speedily
change its appeaftrace, and shortly disap-
pear- Mr. Secami«r,8Mf!.HJl;jg the cause,
nfitde several unUbTmly successful experi-
ments of the fame mixture; i.ud thus hfc
accident discovered a tte-r c»u?:ie for can-
eerons affectiooa Tke proportions lie a-
dopts arc cue ctinc? of the- acid to rix
grains of chlorure*<*f gold,

A STARfLixc J'ACT.—Gar. Brlggs, at
tlie temperance meeting in Faneuil Hall,
Boston, on TuesdSy ev^ifing last, stated
that the Repcrr£of the committee appohU-
ed to inquire in regard to the idiots in :-
commonwealth, showed that there was 1
1,200 to 1,300 of that unfortunate ck,«a,
and ahcfhe astounding fact that 1,1 Of- to
1,200 of them were barn of drunken pa-
rents.

SENSITIVE J'LAXT.—A yotsng lady ett-
wiih the most delicate ner-es,

mentioned one evening to' a few friends
assembled in her dratftng-room that >'ao
had a horror of f he rose. "The perfums
of this flower," taid ahe, "gives mo the
vertigo." Thd lionviirsation was inier-
r'upted by th'e visit of her fair friend, T?hcf
was going to a bill, tsnd wore a rose-bttd
hi her head-dress. Our fair herciue
turned pale directly, tfcssed her arms aad
fell gracefully in a syncope opon the otter-
nan. "What a strange nervous suscepti-
bility!" "What a delicate and itaprt.-si-
ble organization!" cries the • pecUttctH —
uFor heaten's* sike, rftffdam, gcf srway !"—
^Don't yon see that you have caused this
spasm?1" "I?" replied the astonished la-
dy. "Yes,of course, it istheiwrlttins of
the rose bud hi your h;iir." -R ̂ H), if it. «.-» A. '!. • • - - „ - - • - *-^» *mm jv,«™ -^ -: » , A* '•*«*!« EJ. IU

is so, 2 will sacri:*ce tire gailty ft wer; but
jodge beifore jcit aecfonce." The flower
detached frotr: the head-dress, was passed
from hand to hand among the epeinators,
fctrt their' soficitcde soon gare w»y tt' & dif-
ferent emotion. The fatal
eat artificial one.

An elephant died not
England, which
rid*



pany.
Madisoa

^ FACT-OKIE!*.

_^ Richmond
of tfce paidfe by the Legislature of an Act in-

of the
theStri-

dorian Manufactaring C"oi5panf.
frith the spirit now aroused among our peo- f

• n . -jcn.Tv-Hsr^-in.'oasb
^j^^sFwisaiua «o P-̂ 1** ^;-oogh <te«er«/•S3til;. .Aaau hat!*- • - - _ . - •H,l(,:J«rt-mat cj»ir country. &&pt.uiaiex-

""'' * *—' **— Cr^wi th*

|(Mr. AjWJXW.OOl)- Mr. Ail-er-
tat her erasire—be «>[ii it *$ i5d

i,Vttain contingencies, pi may flen
dt*wnak*r mis-very wiw, &.is vijry frugal,

HlSrTerr ecott^cal adrainiarraiu1"' will lektve | AfaliiinicUjjry projected fcd"tarried iato active
li.<; gt vtrrnmcfc'cn the4thof Marcf;' ;Ut. in d-'bij '. ojjeralboo by the enterprise 'of^Jr."Giddiags,
ia the very sn~g$um of tmt JUsrfjrh*5 »i jfli<?a.» *f, thcr>- is ccthing to prevent a most successful oral

A handsome legatj' <r.ie<-c t^ bjcque ith

RICHMOM CORRESPONDENCE.

March 96, Also, a bill
lo tte ste of

to their »uccessjjrs.

GEIt. ZACH. TAYLOE.
i?TATE SENATOR.

**""

t$*ktg Xbm'.vt,
9. GAIXAlfBR,
cr

nc* granted tbe penuissjun ask-
Ex-Presklfcnt

nr.
ar-

WHIG

=i*f hie. H
Tin? Hon. I'iene Soole, recently ^lecTcd ta

j represent • Louidana in the Senate iflir tfce"|5ui-
j'-ted States for 'so. years after the -tta

prosfwrons career tbr J^C^nvfn County.
We shall have a scf ocd Lowell on tee baaks

of tiie Shenandoah in less than tea years. Let
our public spirited citizens rive the ball which
is now in motiorf'a hearty impulse, and ali ^i

£3500 to the 3at««viue aad Salem

RICHM
Th» two Hoaxes

assiduity, by attansofthj-irereii- .Na^Uon Company.
The Senate uas passed

Amoj£<he m* passed in theSajuTE, were |mode ̂  ̂ j^, ^^ ̂  -
e following: • J()Ult Stotfc Companies.
Concerning motions against Constable.; Au- ; Thc ĝ .,. has toefteagaged for mai?y houni

fce ««ts^f the seveial coc&Ues to ^ffonthebilUulhoririBgapertlJemof S l̂ to Ja~
jo tjaj Superior Court*. Severaljaisend-

lecuoa*. \ n ents were a«Mted; among ih:nt. one t£> eitsud
The bill authorizing t&e-guarantee Saf the 4»te-provision tc'Jurors of the County Olaria.

Ssue to eerata J-onds of the Ciqr of T^heeting, I The dificusty ha* been,-the mqde oP. raising
was advocated by Messrs. Parrkrtt,' CarKle and ?jhe •u.ans iorar me aawum. Tte Hchst; pro-

PAPER FACTORY.

to

Witch^r; and opposed by Messrs. Daniel, String- public treasury ; but
erand Kinney; aad passed theSenate^ayes «, the Senatt: atotnded so as to provide fot it by ar

» • Qn

seni^dcedhy J^isc fc.;the

pronouceed with a.c air, too,
were saying sojpet&ing
M* and heroic.

Well. &3 an old -cqarat r,ar

as if

REPLY TO MB. BOTTS.
Messrs. Pendleton, Presion, Fulton and Flour-

1 noy, members pf Congress, have replied to the
! protest of Jif. Botis-^and hare undertaken to

; Yisited Mr.S. while in confinewtui, and isiien ' ̂ ^ lhat ̂  proceedings of the Whig State
i- i i»l>erated he TT*S escorted home by vipwarus of [Convention weceneither Jaflatnced by the "light.

£fteen hqndred Won*. The fine iatfosed upon ̂ ? despatehes,'lnor in violation^ the opinions
Mr. Siule was tijade up by pibik subscription— ^ the P«>pk of Virginia.

Ts-hafi u> be done wjjen Heyry Olay dw*-* 1\ Hf i dime only beijsg acpepied tri*i eacivj^rs SQ y body ad«|its, that if the Whigs of Vir-
^gtni.i could select a President, they would take

but the selection of a Candidate, a-
Union, is a very di^er^n t

I OR Till! HGUSK OF DBLhGATES.
l\*oiEinivs.

»fgacti; : larceny—stealii

I'H and in his

a.
TIMOTHY A IIIiHHI.VCTOX.

Th-iraday, 27th of April
- MOKE THAN 1T|I: -TRUTH,"

1 Of xti qucstit MS, the 'Free Press'

session.

theWhij.'s; Webw,
ia statesman'shJp and a; ''.i,e bar
he m.»» (jlowinjr prajse* frtra asi:•£•#

\-ns well « America; Webster, wi'j w.is h%ro a j q,uc*U'i3ns*xrhicti
j Whig, ajid uevcjhAdt £s fi<Jfifeanaa vculd say, j of the State, bj ihe Suite's Attorney,
j "a 4rop of Deuiftfeitc faload it bi*
j There are the Bii*es'«,"Crjn-.'nt}ans, BiJ!«. Ofcy- j of exceptions t<in« written oat by Mr, S. wjj
j '.'jR9, Man£^m*-siyc,.{n;Qps«l>iJfjcd gf«J g-jilaat; me Judg«Tcf<5f' ^d'fte;cfcrk not to file. M/. S.
i jpiriw. But alj tijetii-are SQ5h»ag .«fC, 145 ior [ atu-mpted tDVoiiress'the'court but ten?? put GOV^TI
, old Z^acb, h<f It lc« than nothing, in 4ae ev;-s »f; by the Judge anq ordered to priseq, dnifi required
j thixse who prefer defeat with Henn ClA" 1-J «ic- j tc 'pay-a €50 of ^100 before

cess ivjth, any qtlipr name. Whi't wi l l vre do
when Henry Clay dies, (juoth they-r:;'TiVhy,
jor hi.-« executors, tq

DThere nr.:iy be scanetwig wry 'v;ise Sn^i very
patriotic in ali fes.but-Vn-cconfos-foursdw^i ttna-'

-. ii -: prow, witli its is the oliject of \Vhig associapqii 1 ^
Jti'tf. a.-«*u:u-8 to w.U the mauUi of every freeman ^ccs QS {o band togotiu-r aiud tq Inbqr
r. If Distri-t, \\'!UK or Dc-mocrat, who is pclj vvarefteryca:: ? "VVbat'fs-it vrcsct-k iji victory 7 •
iwpwwd tc- y jy homaye to tlu ga-qi T am." Ut-w the good of fte couiiuy. 'lt:i.-j Jn .-striLlisli a |

Thc 3l»ovt precious quotation i« t^c;ictroduc- WiM-, pure, economical, American tdmiuistraT
«orr}.ar.tgrrjih in the la*t ••£|rfritof Jefferson,", Uonofthe government.' It is not to ejevsue this '

proJu- or that man,or Insecure, through thi*elex*atii4) 1
lor no doubt ardently hoped ftr j of a-captaiii, :hc loaves and fisbes f, r this rr tha(

It i t however a* " harmless as the j lieutenant. Why, then, talk of wiinftg-tq bcU.:-
- dove"—an impotent as the feated, il <i certain-iodrvidual cj,nn<.tti: ..-It cicdl

What kind cf a Whi»or a patriot >*b't who vir-

<:.ii>ETis"-<iP
vas ] : - , . .. — • %

to ' Brihlehem Section No. 4, of the Cadets'of
• ,;ir: ^ Tei.jpcranee. will have a Procession ia Gharles-

' town qn the 23*a£April. EaSter Monday. We
s were-c|orrulcd by the Judae,; and a bill > »adersMiij| !J0fpferal Addres^waibedeliver-
eptions v\» written oat by Mr. S. wl^ich by Members bt^ tae Section, asVell as by a gen-

tleman specially selected for the occasion.
The Cadets of Temperance are composed'of

such Youths, under the age of eighteen,-as-nitre
aaitt'd themselves together, by promising Total
A'o- inence from all intoxicating drinks. There
arc Sections ia-Efarpers-Feny, Winchester, and
Martinsbuf*1'the"n»embers-efiwhich are cordial-
ly invited to be present

POWERFUL SPEAKERS.
Senator Corwin and the Hon. Richard W.

Thompson, are in Connecticut, making most
powerful and eloquent speeches in the Whig
cause. Letter writers say djat they have never
before listened to more intensely interesting and
powerfully eloquent speeches than those which

the table, however, be at a watering"pUce, only
$30

Thc fqlk>wni>'proviso was'added t'atl)e"|ajc on
auctioneers: '.

" PrjciJfd, That in towns $:kh, a-p«pulati<i»i
-cot exceedin? 3000, if the sales do noi ej.-ceed (en
thousand dollars, the tax ot'«20 only :$aal) bj:

We have latfly received several -adverJ.iJe-
ments asking u{ to publish them. t.>ri the learns

I prescribed by th| advertisers thcmspjyes. One
: for the adreKiseij.etttof a Londoun tfcinn, which
, would probably Vijake two dad 'a ka!f sQiiniys,
; vre were asl̂ ed t(> publish for '.i months,-and send
j our p^j^r ft^r sht iqaqths, fur the sUitj of%S; and
1 if tie farm was ijot then solil tp cqntjiytt'c thu ad-

at thy ja
inftiwied

Liit us
aadexf-'i::-:^.

Corwinazjd Thompson a^deliverinfftq immense

thr'Mt c; th< .Hcrpi;.3t whose poisonuua fangs had
loo? jicfe l»*rn extracted.

1Vbe;;cin ir«rhavc r^rowmtfd "rn>r< tlian the
Iru'.h," ^adcr whicii caption the disquisllicai RP-
jKrart. v..i: •: ; i i - . : cc&eeive; nor indeed has lie
eidifUc'irJ «!fon of thcSpiri: Pierced 4he veil of I of defeat with E3eiTrj-CJay fcjr V*. iity y,-ars -
Orkney or cast any meridian brightness upon j w<; conjcss vc wiwa^^^Xvitl; tnv.re_
Hi.- nubrict ufwiiidl it professes-to treat. We^p^Btabk Whig than be unhorsi-d again. >"e

chafed in another place, with having lidonc wauttcsoc the cause triumphant, aijd iu fla§

tually declares. "My cairn nr,ay go ty rho u—J, if
mj man can't be cnpscn President/'

Fur qnc, ve are getting tired gft/jre 5trt of n?-
j creation lice Whips have-enjoyed tie luxury

what is catttiderod in law and equity a much placed in the han<ls of that Whig \v\o is most
:nt,r.; farinous oisVnce, and sold more thaa tfce Hkclv to ulant it in victon on the White Ilbuse.

.. A* f _ _ • _ ^ » » ^ » i i t » i l • :
For that reason, among other*, we prcf* £acha-truth.." ,a our aairativcof Mr. Gallaher^spct'ch.

Thougl* \vc mak-.1 ao j>reif nsiona ai being skilled
In tae science of tie !uw,cnd P'ijl not undertake

4 p<rticji of the trath, or telling more thai) the
truth—i-rojxjfit iotiN which art; alike criminal,
the *! a'..'-of diflenncc between which we shall
not stop '.o inquire into—yet we are willing to
con.-'^lc that ihedlitor of tho Spirit will not, very
shortly, I* found fj ' .iilty of the greater offence in
t'uis case—of telling eurc '.han the truth—or of
cvon giv ;tig the tf'iole trutli-.-dat, atcording to
;ia impUcd confl-^ion, of raiher withholding
a pcrtio:.1 of the t ru th ; the crime which is least
Ltinous in the cjvs of the law, according to the
karnrd i::tcrj»rcta?ijn of the Spirit.

ry Taylor as our leader. — IjicA. fit p

A M urr.iu

The Hagcrstcwn Torch Light stattjs 'that (he
Antietain Iron Works ia Washingtdu count}-,
Md., and only separated from Jeflorson by the
Potomac River, will probably speedily resume
work. T|}c frioids of .>Jr. J. IVfcP. ijrien, vho
has fgr sq:nany ye.Trs conducted iheif;, I a*e aba«

annngwacDta fot 1heir •Jittrcihase, -and
they will, iu all likelihood, soon be hinder his
control.

We do not s^o what can induce ir<?n-master-

is oae ol t!u; Locofoco Tariff; and

to engage in the business just now. T|he Itest t-
it th.- barest allusiqn to thf present Senator," i Sco£^h P'S inctal. we understand, can '̂be had in
she ; Spirit,' "that press, with its'charac-! Baltimore for $25 per ton—a price fai below that

irris.ic' ts-<tety, a-.snm^s to soal the mouth of j lar which American iron-masters can JTiSrniah it.
•vrry frc-man in the District." Now, we ap-j
p al to evtrj rrjMer of the Fn-e Press, to say, I
whether, prerie-us to cmr la^t i«pr, a single artr- i

to the
!

deprecatory

or which the people who have beeu thrown out of
should hold the At!in migration re-

clc f*
»vl it bur

appear-
AVheiher. we had ever said

to the. claims or the
f:hi* opponent 7 Whether, indeed, we

Lad .1 single frcntiT.ee upon the Senatorial cau-
T1M

to tl
M*4

s in our paper. i-» favor of th« one, or opposed j
iCt!^.:ps of the ether cam! -date 1 We had,

had -, '..lin
rgod U- our duty

Thc ir«n c$ t.nh^shn;cn'ts in our own ciiijnj
teen "lyinj: on thcjr oars1' for some tijj)e past.—
Their handn arc in effect tied. They j-annot he-
gin tq afford to manufactufc sucjj irqrt as is sjld
in Qaitimqrc fgr S35 per tqn, a{ }ess {l|i» §33.—

alwaysA price ̂ Mefc it is vcli worth, and
avoided the question, j command, u n?css 'aVpression fn Engjtgd. or a dc:

>• fn-in more than one! sire to close up oar meripanfornases j^iioffes,
r. Tr had ri:frAiti<;d ir^m touching the

subject, al' hough the 41 Spirit i;f Je^erson" ot the
!Wd Febru.iry, coutdititfd tw fi>«^ <&rlif(es upon
«be Senate rial canvass—one in furor of Mr.
«.!pi.-,»uJ !hc Other a review of the"^Gaid" of
Mr. Gallifc.'sof, and MstrMgtgfppasedfp Aim, as
yas in the ywver auJ capacity ctf the author to
pat ft«gpihf% cut of the materials he hod to use.
if otwitMu.'iding or.r passive disposition then, as
well us SUKC, riie Spirit hasthe t-'imerity to charge
Kis with "fitreme sensitiveness," whenever the
*:?naLorial Canvasw ia alluded to. With what
j astice we leave it to others to say.

This much for our "extreme sensitiveness."—
Vow for UK ''noA-i.'̂ " involved in the question.
The Editor of the "Spirit" in bis paper of the
i i: j of I'..!. uiry hail given notice that he woul<
2? abwr'. y Kcvi-ril peeks, ba'- that his paper
voald be kit in charge of pcrw us competent u
a?adu*-i tLe same. Well, is the very next pap«r
^I'tcr his cej'-art^f*, the two ariides v: have be»
lore a ludcd tt>. appeared, and jf great injustice
•.s not done tcr a a-rinin profcssicnxl
*-a>f«ft-j«-Ja(p of fW

-. ; .%. Ii* rrfu'ir (if but i tfa article;., tht one in favor
pf Mr. QpSf 4W»rf ttf ol\er rccieiei.tg J
Card, is DCK TO SIM—emanations from his pro-
} 1&; ai ia<i. \Ve had not then, aud have not now
»ac word to .^ay agjinst either of the articles or
•heir author. We w.-rc content to let them pass
»hen, aad w«: are jus; as willing now. Though,
ihr editcir of the ''Spirit" could m-thave inflicleii
a mon: uu'»i:u! c«; tt^.n to remind thepiv tern, edi-
!or, thit the only wev:< cf his glory on the edito-
rial tripod had beta devoted tc tak.ing care of the
-,>ause of his kinsman.

As regards «*r niodesty, we tfiajte no rerv
great ])roffs»Jo:», and the editor of the " Spirit"
i* wel :ome to all the " aid and comfort," as wel
as all theca^tal he tan manufacturetier-;from
Coaseioas o«" d;H:har:,'ing our duty cnly,.in the
coarse we h:.ve txkei.. w« trust we shall ever fee
ihssome ijjdtvv^nJeni:c, although in doing so we
may sjnjctjuw.s ran ti;e risk of
tlnty questioned.

T\'odid no: parokc the coniroveny. Nor do
-T.-C t«k to clo*c i:. We hare done and said no-
thiag we voa'.d rot hax-e said and done had any
(iiher man, en:?ruin ing the s.iitv vie /-"*
jj»c caadidan, than Mr. O. Coascfous integritj
H-ill sitstaia us ;n the course we have marked put
whether i; snils the riews of the editor of in*
Spirit and hi* :Vi< uds. or should even shod:

should induce f«Trci§ncrs<cdo^sacri|cingbu.si.
ness for a yeir, iu order to have the wljole of ihe
market afterwards, for years to come, ft'his iprme
has been successfully played Ijcforc, iand there-
may be a second edition of the same ganse.

DR KADFVL, MURDJEij
In Philadelphia. J

The Philadelphia papers contain apcqanU qf

our

MEDICAL

A: a meosiac n the Faculty of tiie "Winches-
: u- Modical Colir^e " held January 4, 134̂
follow ing gentle men \rere electiti aod coastitutec
i. Boa'd of Ciir.-.'.-jrs for that In«itution :

1U Iler. WM l^EADE, Bishop of Va.,
fv:r. W. M. AT^jtac-S Winchester, t
.loos SRrrs, - J

Iter A. H.Jn'.ead. ~
Jaa.MaKhaiL.tr. Esq.,
Joar S. tiall-i;.^r. E*q.,
Jam-^ P. ReihvK-o..,
Thus. A. Tidar>l. Sr..
Andi'cw llttufrr, Esq., Ctotetinni,
lloa Andrew {.-.. Fuitgo, Witt-- aunt*,

Jafen Jaii«c y . 3.,
3k Kolntes Coiu-vd. Esq., Mtflimfmrg, ^
*u M. GUggeit, SI. D., IK»idl/'trtto»~t>.I
Robert R. Bartc T, M. D., J>a« «:<*«,. F«.
Danirf §.

a iuos; horrid murder committed in il\i city on
tie c ight of the 23d March.

It appeare Uiat a.i{i;. tyademacher, kas found
ir. iji-s bed-room, in that city, stabbed ?>nd cut ia
full twenty places, and apparently, in ijhe last ag-
onies of death. Tka terrihje tragedy d j>cs not etid
here. Mrs. Rademaeher, wife cf th* unfortu-
nate victim, was aluo found in ihe shmc room
with her husband, entirely dead, halviag been

[Traces
paiiings

of
of

literally hacked and cut to piecv.-.
Mood were discotere^ on a fence or
the yard contiguous to the dwelling. ^he night -
cap, and some other clothes of Mrs.JR., were
found in the street, smeared with bWj.

4 man by the name of Charles Laji^feldt, A
shoemaker, has been arrested to ai^u-er the
charge, aad sfrpng circumstantial evidence is a-

His examination took place on the ;t'-"ih nit.,
and he was fully committed for trial. I The evi-
dence, however, was entirely circirrustaritial,
and doubts arc entertained whether i c can be
convicted, though ^ere seems to be| but ljt!|e
doubt of his guilt.

Mr. Rademacher is improving fast aad begins;
to have some rather distinct recullec.'ion of the
scenes of Thursday morning. He say* that htj
yas awakened by the'screams of his vjio, saxc
i mac at the bureau—aad saw a wan ire cut of
the window-

MIKBRAL, BANK Of

There have been various niuiors in iti
for a diy or t\ro past relative to the standin
the Mineral 3aak ol'Man-laad, ifcatcjd at
berland.

paper «uk--erfisedj qn such terms. If ii?ay be ?o, masses qf deJighted listeners,
but it-is bringingdcvn the business tok-ss tfi.in
a living rate,and.VerespectfullydecliEc doing.-*).

We have also; another advertisement fram a
Baltimqrean agency, Inaking a'squaw, for one
year-r-to receive • hercfor S3, o^at of which 25 per
cent, commission is to be paid—rleavin£US{;3.75
for our-year's wq;k. "We arc told iftal ibis p.riep
has beeii fixed bj'^some thirty paper.*.' -li msy be
so. but K-e can nevjer consent to brint:-i??t

-t4 sijch a p%ayune standard.

CABIXET*

The (London £lorning Chronicle speaks in
ven' dir:paragjag'"tenns of the meibbers of the
PropisiSmal Government established in France.
'Odillioik Barrot.'tt says, is iacoiapetent: M.
Lcdru ^ollin a j'idantic demagogue; X'rmond
Marrast, the editor of a second rate and failing
newspaper; AJ- Ar^gQ, a man of science, btu-dc1-
fieient jh the qualicies e^seciial tp Jt4> *ieu? j*)sjr
tioa; iVj. Gamier Pages, wh,€jse rcncjwc consists
in his haying a remarkable brotqej; M. IkJ^rie,
qf whom no one ever before heardr; a>«l so on of
the rest The 'Chronicle, deeming these men un-
equal to the crisis^apprehends that another j-age
is about to be operfcd in the dark catalogue of
jhjpular .sHiforijit; ;nd blind ambition. Such an
issue is not improvable; but it is to be hopid that
the French people and the crowned heads of
Europe have alike profitted by the bloody instruc-
tions of the~ past-rand that while the former
shall be endeavoring to build upae-v institutions
of government, the latter will find enough to <lo
at home to avert those collisions, which, should
they occur, will pr<}bably lead to a teteval cf
llw sceees cf I17p3-;

TQE SHEKAKDOAH iPAPER MAJftf-

f.AXD FOR SALE,
tiie Sheriff of Hardy county, \n this State,

advertises over eleven thousand acres of land for
sale; tq be sold at Moorefield, on the 18th of
S-|ay 'next. \ chance for speculators.

LOUDOUN SUPERIOR COURT.
An intermediate Term of this Court 'will be

held for Loudoun County, commencing on Mon-
day, "the 10th ofApril next, and the regular term
•will commence on the following Monday.

THE FRENCH REPUBLIC^
We understand that Prince Lucien Murat, ol

Bordentown.New Jersey, has set sail for France
full of enthusiasm in the cause of her new
patiqua. *

LOUIS r-nil.MPPE'S WEALTH.

The amount invested by Louis P|jillippe in
York city is "sajd <Q be 'betTJaeeij tea asp

'(weuty millions.

fo the Editors of the Free Press : I
The Charter of this Company hiring been

favorably reporttnl upon"' and passed = by
the Legislature of Virginia, it if due to the
comniunity fba ta ly l l and cqn'«sg s
i t s leam-es, objects; intentions a n d e n i .
be laid bcfoVe them, that those disposed (o aid or
parrtcipzrteni an enterprise so useful in itself, ^nd

feighh beneficiiiljw ike pon^mttijity, ifl'ay d<{ so
'

The Corporation ̂ rewrtipely distinct as a body,'from the purchasers of the Gulf ^fi!l J?ropef4y,
ept as purchasing a lot and so n)ueh water
rcr from theia as may be necefwarj- for

specific *agfl«factur}ng operations^^icji Jhe
said proprietors of the Gulf Mfll Property agfee
to furnjiih, inclusive of lot for Factory, .ii a rate
equal w a tent of ten dollars per aniitua for each
horse power requisite for driving ttio Factory —
and to take the principal, which W"i>i)5d be S:<><5
per horse power; in rfeck,-in the Cqmpaay.j This
is a rate of only about oneJMJi, office \und.n,i
per cent kss than the cost of Water Reiver at Ma-
nayunk,Low«>ll,Lav.- rence, Trentonqr Piutersc-n,
the great seats of ciir Eastern rnanttf&cturing «js-
tablishmcnts. Although the proprietors'' of the
Gulf Mill property are, and mast bo ai a yq^y
heai-y outlay of cash capital in the purchase,' sad
will be in the improvement and devfelopmenl'of
the water power necessary fqr the Factury ; vet
they put the power thus low tq Ae SJhena'ndoah
Paper Manufacturing Company, to- encourage
them in the opening and commenccfi?ent of ma-
nufacturing improvements in this grclit Valley.

No part, therefore, of the funds t}ri stock sUb-
scril>ea in this Valley, will be diverted Iu Uie par-
chase of, or improvement of Water }»o\rcr or fct
fqr Facton*. But every dollar willSlw s'riclly
and faithful])" applies i to the erection o5 Fac
purchase of njachimjry, and to Jonnja bu
capital lor the Comjiioy, as may be rf^n ly
tion 9th q{" the Charter.
The expense of th^ factorj- bui

forebavs and watef wheels, is esti
ted -at i

The expenses of sixteen rag engines asd
four Cylinder an| Foudrineer ma-
chines, .ind all the r' ther apparatus a fta
fixtures: about 2y 000 doUars, a4d •
«. ill require about ;00 horse power S>r
operatitrn^ \ ' 322,000

M. business Gapiialn|t exceeding 1 0,0^0 f V
wiH be --equisite, j . s 8^0.000

Fomiing H capitaj of «jO,000 besides tiie

The proceedings of the Legislature during the
last week, have been entirely void of local inter-
est.— Spirit of Jejerson of Tuesday.

Notwithstanding this, admission, t*-e editor of
the "Spirit" would fain.have,somebody believe,
that f he interests of this Senatorial District were
very inuth hazarded by the Senator's absence for
two working day*. - .

CONGRESS.

The bill 4s4ofizin^a loan o
passed in the SEJUTE on Tuesday.

-was

r. Allen gave ntfrice of hjs inteptipn tq inr
'traduce 7i jqiat resqlutrip'n, making it die duty
the President to instruct qur Minister at Paris, to
.present, tn behalf of the people, the congratula-
tions c^>the government of the United States, on
the estibKs4,mentQf a repttblican government in
France. • :

In the House, rue Whitney Mammoth Rail
Road Bill came up in the shape qf a memorial
from Mr. Whitney, asttng, for a grant .qf sixty
miles wide of public lauds along the linte pf the
contemplated railroad from Lake Michigan to
the Pacific, to aid in the construction of that road.
Referred, with sundry documents relating thereto,,
(q a select committee.

Mr. Haskell gave notice of his intention tp in-
troduce a joint resolution on the subject of the
late successful revolution in France, and the es-

blishm'jnt of a Republic.
The Ijouse in Committee of the Whole, tpok

up the bill to establish the Territorial Govern-
ment of Orreg^n. The Committee was address-
ed by Mr, Gayle, of Alabama, against .the pow-
ers of the General Government to exclude slave-
ry from new territory, and by Mr Smart, of
Maine, in support-of these powers.

Qc Wednesday, in the SWUTE Mr. Hale pre-
sented tne petition of Citizens 6( New Hampshire,
for the establishment of an uniform rate tof post-
age — one cent on newspapers and two cents on
letters not exceeding half an ounce.

Mr. Allen introduced his joint resolution, ten-
dering the congratulations of this couoiry to
France, on the establishment there of a Republi-
can government. The resolution hall ils first
reading, but objection being made— ii was laltl
over,

The Loan bill, with the amendments by the
Senate, was peferre4 to the committee of the
whole in the House. .

Mr. Allen's resolution relative to France, was
discussed, add afterwards informally passed by,
the Senate proceeding to Execatiye session.

The Oregon
of Representatives.

discussed in the House
Mr. Hilliard, pf Ala., who

of i The machinery wi vl be capable of
ing upwanl* of O.COî .lbs. ofpaper peiliay-T-or
bout S29P,W* ttortlt: per year. An$ al4<>a
this amount may see£] a large amondt- ye

CLQVBR

We adverted to the advantages to be derived
from the use of the Clover Hollers iatKJuced by i
Mr. Tosiuxsos',- some time since, buj as some
ofcor readers may not have obsen-edjjhe para-
?rapt, wr very cheerfully copy the? fuilpwing
trcm the " Spirit of Jefferson: j

Among the many inventions, of ioyjortance u?
our A^ricnlturja friends, there is ncae ?:nore wor-
*/ .W

ve ccinsider the v&st Jlailv consumption of Jao-. -r
ijf the United .States, *re should be iachaejl ratlj'.T.
to increase the capacity of the miil/t
a want of market for Jhe paper, as a

|an 19 kar
rket for a

was entitled to the floor, addressed the committee
1 at length, on the war, its origin, progress, and
probable termination— condemning the President
for illegally and unconstitutionally precipitating
the war — complimenting the gallantry of our ar-
my, but declaring that the glory acquired was
not under the administration, but in tpiU of the
administration.

Morrs BOILSR. —
A DCKE is now exhibiting to cu>
, at the Market-house, one of these

aer;il Agent of the ptrnpsiiy. ^
1:3̂  We s«e desjrjd to request ea^j
e Vallei" to cqaiadf r h/msplf fu!l;. "
receive mbscrtjiic^s tor stock.'
Winchester Republican a*>d

r. One of the grea't dificatiei lirietofore, i ney Intelligencer, TV jqdstock
ia making Oys jcrgp 9 pcoaable OTA &« been ! sanburg Republican

-i

. introducedicr their use by <;tar active
and e iterprisiBf citizen, Mr. &K}J'M '̂ TOM-I

the risque, l$c deiaj', the actual less ii? levins it mpcral aud Spectatc
' " " "vwlfoTUse by Mr.' Siar, insert the above

two weeks as an ady
papers and bills to Hi

^ill^Stt.

huUedr By"theB€i
Tomblinson, ili«K- art ill jremoveil Kcaase" a
K1* hours, or ^ day or tore at icfit, vili f$&ft!
to hull the crop of oar laciest iantierii.; Its ex-
pedition is wonderful, and wherever jhi ^achj'i
has been feied in oar County, has ifa
«aiprise and adauntaoB of oor feraeys.

pacitr of this Machine, as we feel awhbrixed u
say, from the tentioioBJaf some of on? most ex- i
pccnneed and practtfld nirtaen, tha* tae/ wflt be

:-H AUD RJ
and Read

j, aoo. a. *oyaorru
; dare the u otatnatio

seBtarat;gaincciit /Whig
jewels to success. Meetii
*

i. Rorn-
Hani-

•td Register, I
, Leungton Gicettt'T ana
one week a$ cSitiiin. a&d
, and send cpu»S of Iheir
ami

a>r CLCB.-
Clubvas f<|

ia president

Whig

|York, aad is. manufactured by Blessrs.
Ha;r*e,rd, Rabbins A, Co. of Baltinitffe.—
In lie Norit todils^heriB, thesd Bfa'Uers
are considered an indesp<msable article
on « very well managed farm. The saving
in food alfe&e, during the season for fatten-
ing stock, irill'fuUy repay the original
jost. There fire various sues, ranging
from 30 to 120 gallons, and we hope our

'farmers will call and examine for them-
; t elves the advantages this invention Offers
•!c» tbe Agricultural community.

'

year,
BERTHDAT wffl be cde-

the
of Gen.T»jIci hTihe l%?«*> with wwwrf îrit brUi-Agg*.
ention, iadis^eî ible jThe arrangenaeala heing made ^*£»*-

,WetQ ^k-^^ -«*««b^

•Theliw

. ^ (County Levy, and _. _ .
': she Tax Bill was passed by U}s ̂ .ĵ  u to ̂  raiscd fojg aii taxable suojocte.

I The bill wti! probably be lost m

The House oidered to its engnjssment-.
year was retained, except £h

jsi i -icalars :

the tax shall be only 95.
Qnryerj' Ijpetrss fo a keeper or exhibitor of a

'taMe in any\ifa, ttf^n qr hprough, or
tire :i}u---:iAerc<jf, jg&6 for each table; if

| waether the Senate will hare ti»ne tg cpasi4er ;t
this session. •«•»••

Various Turnpike' aad Sijin&j'g Diils Hs *"tt |xen
passed.

The bill concerning the ^Cntcval of F;ee:;N«>
groes from the County of Clarke, ̂ a discii-sseJ
on Monday, on its second reading. 'It'v.'as-rop-

f posed on the grjund that legislauon <Stifo
tantasubjc

A bill concerning juries in cival cases was a-
men'd&I, bn rncctqn of Mr. Scott of P., so as to
pa'yeac}ijur'3r3l,25. Jser diem. The bill was
then passed, by the follqwing vote : Ayes 95,
noes 9.

SeveraMnternil Jmprovment'bills irere pass-
ed.

A bill tb'ck<isgc the dsycf&e annual meeting

Hiram

i otherisStamn, w!?o «» *»lh *" .w. ions ̂  4.

*! < ShrtaBdoA Paper Manafacturing Oompany.-r
i Mr. E.'» e^cperfeuce in this business is such ast»
'»'«der any statements that n?ay eroanata &om

.perfectlyreliable; wtfaswbeizweifearw11'
ginia cannot boast of more than one Paper «K-
rr, we wooMurgeagenerowemulatioawvirm^
eastern men, and eastern capital, and
We have the resources—all that» «
th-ir development. Let the people-et r

, bestir themselvesjB the
^ ^ which, vhile it wiO eJ
racier )F% §tate, and eremptify
her people, will at the same return
tere*t, in the way Qfeiividends, as would be*
«1 xiBrwitj, in an'aciwn'ajepmmou law.

afl»f

The treaty with Mexico, and the secret pro.
the Senate in relation to it, hanBf

o* th j v\nnci,fii:t Potomac Railroad Com-
pany, and for other purposes, was passed.

A bill concerning District Free Schools'in the
county of Jefferson, Vas-passed.

This bill iiicorporates the Commisssoncrs.'imd
corrects some defects in the fbnher'law.

i Friday, the SENATE passeo" a-oill*:tu(kbrizr
ing the Berryvillc and Cl^arlest^wn Turnpike
Coin pany'to lessen the width of their "Road in dif-
ficult places; also, the billlncqrpqrating the Mill-
wood and Berry ville Turnpike Coin pany. and
appropriating $8,000—ayes 13, noes 11. '[Ex-
plained by Mr. Gallaher.]

The Senate passed eight or ten other improve-
ment bills; among them, the bill reviving the
Martlnsbu'rg and Winchester ̂ puriipikc Compa-
ny, and authorizing a subscription on the part of
the State. '[Explained by Mr. Sloan.]

Also, (he bill increasing the capital stock of the
Louisa rtailroad -Company, fbr the purpose" of"ex-

be«i 'pattatatfe New yqrlf, a comuiitte of IT»
Senators "\as ' ocen appointed ;Q ^certain. J*
practicable, by what means these doc amenta wrf«
communicated to the New York prssa.

1%e cmftmittee have come to the conclusion, it
Vsaidiiljat the Treaty and proceedings of A*
Senafe'didnp.! Jin'd "their way into the n*w»pa-
pers through the agency of the Scaate or any

faSS^i^J2 «rtnber thereof,
thebillontheuolr.nir Tbg Patriot.s cbrrespbnJeht seems to thufic

sessfoh. This motioQ was opposed l?y Mr. 0 ,̂'̂  Washington, correspondent of the N. Y.
but brevailed; thti House not sreuun- ^̂ 111, who is Mr. Buchanan's right hand ma»,

cr,.iT,._i tQ.enteMin the measare. Ths ,mly had ^^eawency in procuring the docuawatti
remedy'now left, is to enforce oi-wt rigidly al? Uws j anj some ̂  ̂ jjH^B as to say T "
laws on the subject fcf free negroes. The evil is j chanan Kffl«jf lurnUhed the copy. It is proba-
acknowledged to J« a^greit one, but the diffic.-jlty
is «j getting a %ajorityfc agreed pon any scb>mme
for its reiLdvu'i.

The House rejected a-bill autloming a
scriptionto the GreensVllte Sad 'Roaiwke jlail

-

their Raad— ayes 18, noes 10. This is
with a v|evf fq reach Harriscnburg.

A bifl eSiablis^ng the 22d Judicial Circuit, in-
cluding Kanxwha, Mason, and other cpunfies,
was postponed indefinitely.

SPECIAL 'COURT <JF APPEALS.
In the HOUSE, an engrossed bill establishing a

Special Court ot AppeaTs, and diminishing the
number of judges of the GeneraTCourt, was read
a third time and passed ; and the title, en
of S|r. Scott, of P., was anjended, so a.-Ugread:
"Anqct concerning the jurisdiction Of ̂ h.e'6re»-
eral'Court.Hiiiddiminishing the number of judges
thorepf." (By this bill the five s/niojr judges of
the Superior Court are tq constitute the General
Court, wltfch, in acldjtian'tqits-nFesentjuristic-
rton, shall also try sach cases, 'net exceeding 80 ;
as m^y"fo 'transferred to its dfidket'frofh that of
the Court of Appeals. In those'cases where the
amount involved exceeds 35,000, an appeal will
be from the decision of the General Court ; in
other cases, the decision to be final. The bill
provides for a law librarian, with a salary of 8150,
and for removing the law books from the State
Library to the new Court House.]

EMORY AND HENRY COLLEGE.
A bill to suspend, on certain conditions, the

payment of interest on the loan to Emory and
Be'nry College, was read a third time, and the
question bp}ne oil £{s passage, itwasrejepted—
ayes 31, nfles -73.

In the SENATE, on Saturday, the bill to racorpo-
rate the Valley Junction Turnpike Company,
was discussed at length, between Messrs. StanT
ard, Watcher, Woods, Thompson, and Wool-
blk, for indefinite postponement — and Messrs.
£inney, Gallaher, Carlile, and Deneale, against

rfre wption, which was carried— ayes 17, noes
I. TMsblll provides for filling np the gap be-

ween Staunton arid Buchanan, and authorized a
subscription pt* two-fiftas.

T-he Senate passed the bill incorporating the
iyncnburg and Tennessee Railroad Company,

after striding '(iai tiie felittse providing for 'a State
supspri'prfbn.

A bill to provide for the cdnstructlon of tae
Fredericksburg aad Blue Ridge Turnpike 'Com-
pany was debated at some length, and laid Oh the
table.

In the HOUSE, en motion of Mr. Shefley, a bill
was brought is, to prqvide for the election of E-
lecfofspf Presides t and yipe President.

A bill to amend tne &st.extending the Juris-
diction of Virginia over Aletaidna, passed at
the last session. Ayes 5§, noe»"34. This gives
to Alexandria a separafp jiejegate.

A bill was passed, prescribing the mode of
raising funds for appropriations from the public
treasury for internal improvement

There \» sti'A A large amount of bosjtoeM in
hand, but thirty or forty bills will probably be
despatched each day for the remainder of the ses-
sion .

RICHMOND, March 28.
The following bills, of interest to the Valley:

have beeen passed by both Houses:
A bill authorizing an addition to the capital

of the Hardy and Winchester Turnpike Compa-
ny, appropriating &2400.

A bill W incorporate the Front Royal Torn-
pike Conjpanvv (Jo connect with the Valley
Turnpike,) giving a subscription of S6000. This
bill was supported, in the Senate, by Messrs.
Barbee, Gallaiier and Woolfolk, and opposed by
Mr. Caparton, and rejected by the easting vote
of the Speaker f bat was afterwards reconsidered,
and passed. ;

A bill ̂ incorporating the Philadelphia Mining
Company, with an amendment proposed by Mr.
Gallaher, incorporating t$e Shenandoah Paper
Manufacturing Company. .

A bill incorpf rating the Monxpe Gold Mining
Cpmpany, with amendments, to revive the acts
incorporating the Madison and Striderian Man-
ufacturing Companies, ia the county of Jefferson.

A bill coiicengag pistrict Free StJbojpb jn the
county of Jefferson, autbqrizjng the Commission-
ers, to rent xchool houses, and explaining more
"ally the powers of me Board,

Three divorce bills were passed by the Senate,
on Monday, and forty other bills. Three or fou.:

ills,-wi33 rjejected.
< .»«»

RICHMOND, March 28.
i omitted to itention in my last, the passage of

a bill to iocorporatc the Lynchburg and Tennes-
st-e Rail Road Cprapanv. ioth Houses refused
a svhwpption en the gart of die State, and the

ieiids ftf the nieasure were content to take the
billf«*r a siflgJe charter: They will doubtless be
down' for a siitscrijtton at the next session.

The bij! to incorporate the Orange and
atdija Bail Rgad Company, vith a subucripiion
o( two fifths, was passeif.

The bi 11 to incorporaie Ihe Predericksburg and
fine Ajdge Bail Rf^d Company, witli a two-
ifih's scbscription, vas rejected in the Senate,
«t the fhefefii of tbc measure confidently hope

for a" recon sidera tiot of the vote, and its passage.
A bill V9k passed, giving a subscription

Road, and laid on the table a bill Tor' a"?
tion to the Richmond and Paniunkey Rail;Road.

The Tar bill and Appropriation bill 4^e !icw
ready for ection by the Senate.

There"seeins to be a determinairen to
this week, but thtire ':js nq possibility of

ijonday. , ? ;

WEDNESDAY. Marol' 2f».
petition was presented in the House, by Mr.

Jacobs, from members of the bar of (-larko
rounty, Ipr a change in time ot holding certain

inb-vea tjja't a Special Committee be appoint-
ed to wing in 4.'Ull to accomplish the object De-
sired; whereupon, the Speaker announced the
Committee as-^llcws, jto wit: Messrs. Jacobs,
Moncu're, of Staflord, Thomas, Conway, Greer,
Johnson, of Augusta and Johnson of Harrison.

The bill authorizing the "Hustings Court of
Winchester and the Conrity Court of Frfderick
respectively to iiicrease the allowance tq their
Jailor fqr The support of prisoners, was laid on
the table,"4fl[er|ts^ecqnd readinjr.

61* J6rt\
John Jacob Aster, so widely distinguished for

'His great wealth, died at his residence in New
York, March the 2§th, at 9 o'clock. His disease

f a'tnral'JnftnhityTro'm 61d ags.

REV. THOMAS SEWALL.
We leans from the Georgetown Advocate, that

Ihe Rev. T. Sewall, who is about to take up
his residence in Alabama, for the benefit of his
health, preached his farewell serinqh in that city
on Sunday, in the Methodist Church, to a crosvd-
cd congregation. He {s succeeded by the R-^r.
Henry Slicer.

A CASE OP BIGAMY.

We understand that James W. Duke, a shoe-
maker by trade, but more recently engaged ax a
harness maker, has been arrested and lodged in
the jail at Romney, for marrying a second wBe,
in Hampshire county. Duke formerly lived -in
this towD,(in the employ of Mr. Brock,-) aid has
a wife and two children ia this county. •-.

THE VIRGINIA

We have no very late information from the
Virginia Regiment, but the tast accrjunts repre-
sented th5 "(joys" as being in gppd healtu aiid
spirits, rfqtoue of Capt. Roman's soldiers were
on the sick list.

Lt. John W. ier, we le&pi, was despatch-
e4 with a command 6f twenty under him, by orde r
of Col. Hamtramck, to scour tne country for rob-
bers and guerrilleros infesting the neighborhood.
Lieut. G. scoured the country for some sixty
miles around, but without much success. A let-
ter from him says: "I started out (on the 7:u
Feb.) with ten mounted men, and in going through
a pass in the mountain called San Juranamo, we
espied some armed Mexicans—25 or 30 in num-
ber—oil both sides of the mountain. My advance
fired on tftem. At the very instant he had dis-
charged his musket, there sprang from ambush
an armed Lancer, who made a desperate plunge
with his laWce at the body of my advance, but for
a sudden jerk of the reins, throwing his horse on
& is hind feet, he must have run him through.—
He received the. lance beloy the knee, a jrery %>.-
vere wound. The lancer attempted to make his
escape but in vain,—the second man of my com-
mond being too quick for him, s$ran£ fonvar 1
and shot him dead on the spot. One of my men
had the front part of his saddle shot off, but es-
caped unhurt The enemy had to make goo-1
shots to hit any of us, we being in a deep ra v in :
and they on the sides of the mountain'; They
fired 15 or 20 founds at us, and the balls flew hi:
for a few minutes. We tried to pursue them, bu t
our attempt was in -vain, as it was impossible for
ustd get out'Of tte ravine, and even i)' we had,
the jihapparel was so thick that we could not fol-
low them on horseback—they being on foot could
climb the mountain at any point.

We doubtless wounded some of them as their
speed .was impeded in their attempts atescape.̂ -
My detachment consisted 'of a .detajj froD$ every
company in the Regiment viz: Messrs Faulkner
and Mbnterow, cornp. A; Minor, romp. B;
Carrell, comp. C; T. H. Towner, comp. D;
Lameas, Alley and Henderson, comp. E; Arm-
strongj.comp. G; Gqrdqn, comp. H; Henderson,
comp. I; J. H. Bake.r and Q; W- KUe.comp. K;
besides severaifrom utlier conun-indfe. Carte] 1
of company C; was tke poor fellow whd received
the lance wound." _ ,

- E- STEWAST, Esi}., one of the present
Delegates in the Legislature of the State from
Berkeley., will address the voters cf the County,
in Marticsbdrg, on the 10th* fnst.

GEN. TAYLOR IN TEXAS.

The friends of Oen. Tayldr n>et in the Senate
Chamber at Austin on the 23dnlt., and recom-
mended Gen. Taylor to the people of that Slat.-
as a. candidate for the Presidenfcy. .Judge i.
Webb presided, assisted bjr J. "Sy*. Robertso!t
and E. S. Perkins as y ice Presidtats, an<i Messrs.
Crtitcher and Brew acted as Secretaries. The
meeting was addressed by the President, Mr
Epperson and Gen. Hugh McLeod, and an Elec-
toral Ticket was formed, consisting of Gen. J. P.
Henderson, John Caldvirell, Gen. Win: L. Caz
nean and B. H. Epperson:

$iHS, TREAT Yi
The President informed the Chairman of For-

• ~''W ' "lidns on Thursday, that he apprehend-
blicaiion in the papers would defeat tkt

ble that this charge against Mr. B. Crst gave rise
to the report that he had resigned his office. Mr-
Buchanan owes it to his own repu;:uio,q to -4u»e
a strict examination to be instituted.

The Senate was in secret session five hoars oc
Thursday, on the subject of the publication. The
result was, that Mr. Nugent, reporter for the N.
¥. Herald, was sent to prison for refusing todia-
close the name of the person from whom '.h« trea-
ty was obtained.

Mfa. V\N BUREN AND THE H 1L.HOT
PROVISO.

The'New York "Herald, whose ccitor knows
Mr. Van Buren as well as any other man, inti-
mates that tue grand Abject of the movemtnt in
that State, 'upon the subjcctof the Wilmot Provi-
so, has been, all along, the resuscitation cf Mr.
Van Buren's obselcte claims open th« Democrat-
ic party. He has, jt seems, been "rusticating1'
in the city of New York for the last two months.
that is to say, polishing himself for Ihe Baltimore-
Convention. Thc Herfcld "says that nothing
could induce him to quit his retirefpent at Kin-
derhook but some object conaecfled •vith national
politics. Some such object as Tifc'is. the editor i*
assured, has induced the movers,'{we use hw OWE
phrase.) "to dig him up, as one of the bright foe*
•5J1 remains of Kinderhook."

FATHER MATHEW.
A letter from Father Mathew, the great Apoo*

tlsof Temperance in Ireland, published in the-
New Vork Tribune, announces that he may b*
expected to arrive in that city some time in tho
month of May.

NATIONAL FOUNDER Y.
The resolution of enquiry as to ihe establish-

ment of a national foiindery in Maryland, intro-
duced into the House of Representatives en the
13th, is as follows :

'Resolved, That the committee on military af-
fairs be instructed to inquire into theerpciliency
•jf establishing a national foundcry, at Wevcrton.
in Washington county, Maryland, and that the?
report by bill or otherwise.

EXPENSIVE VISIT.

The recent visit of the Hon. Henry Clay to
New York CQst the city corporation 31,400, viz:

far steamboat hire S200; carriages 3250;
f.utel expenses S5QO; printing invitations 3200,
and expenses qf the cqtnu^ittee, pf invitation who
went to Washington $2^0- The last item the
Mayor has refused to pay, as the coniaoittee'
on their own hook, and without autliority.

AN ACT

'To autlfOfize tk,c yidth of the Rcrrycille
Charlesto'icn Turnpike to be lessened.

{PASSED, MARCH 21, 1B4H,}.
Be it- enacted by the 'General Asembly, tliat tha

Berryville and Charlestown Turnpike Company
may lessen the width of their Roa^i OD such parti
thereof as from natural obstructions it mo v^ ap-
pear to be necessary so to lessen it.

This act shall be in force Irom its pasage.

AN EXTENSIVE ROBBERY.

A young man named McNulty, in the em-
ploy of Mr. Nicholas Vyse of New York, has
ran off with forty thousand dollars in doubloon*.
\ t is said that he has made his way for Matan-
zas.

karn fhto the Tf«wk~ Republican.

pointed to the station in
changed witM theBer. J

Arrival of tt« Stover

Triumph eftfte French Revolui'umitts—A
Republic Established—Its Recognition
by England—T/ie Neto Government
waited on by the American jlKnixter—
Tke King and Royal Family in Exile.

the Cunard Steamer Caledonia, with
dates from Liverpool tq the 12th alt., ar-
rived at Boston on Monday night, having
made the passage in 15 days. The news
furnished is highly important. We copj
the following from an English paper :

The Revolution in France baa been a
complete one. resulting in the abdication
of Louis Pbillippe—the appointment and
rejection of a Regency—the complete tri-
nraph of the Parisians over the Army—
the establishment of a Provisional Govern-
ment—the erection of a Republic—tne
overthrow of the House of Peers aq i ttyjea
of distinction—the precipitate, and abject
flight of all the members of the Orleans
family—their misguided Ministers flyirig
to oar own shores, or tq pther pk ;e; of ex-
ile—the immediate recognition of the new
Republic of France by Great Britain, Bel-

f iiim, Switzerland, and other European
tat4s—^have all followed in Biich rapid

succession that the event; of an hour's ag4
doth hiss the speaker.

The feelings of the whole French peo-
ple are in favor of a republican form of
government and utterly opposed to dynas-
ties. ;

A Provisional Government has bt'en oc-
gimized by our neighbors, the members of
which are celebrated throughout the world
for genius, eloquence and scietes—aorne
of them are of aliposf roir antic |j:tegri'ty.
C'iirried aw»y by th.e efpqp^npc of'Lamar-
tiae, the excited and Ungovernable mob
of Paris threw down the musket 3 which
in life first JTury of ih'eir new-born zeal for
liberty'they'had iaken ap against the pb-
pular leader, and by their nnanimoua
shouts created the Provisional Govern-
ment of the State. As the Revolution of
1330 was the work of the Bourgeois, so is
tho Revolution of 1848 the arf astt deed_ ______

ghp wa* first ap- Vthe>drkin*claMes,who
Borough, has ex- f^ '""• -"f. .̂T ^ .__"
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fomier oi&ring £3 62 for War *tre« bunds,
«*rtfi« fetter aacing 35 "5. <hiy MflUhfrld at
86)1 Rf«*jurnomIi«iJatS5J73a838t, Core

-to
small parcels «t '
SMSaSI 5G. Corn

white nt-nujjal at

-IS a ye.H<nr.

cf in domestic doaemioaa-HMir
^apiluM, «ay w interest*,,are all in-
.tcnnrren whh tb« Baair.iaioan.3e of peace.
Bnt tiie /rentsocial problemcf tketemen
wio arc fcimiig to gotern miltknu by the
•troto of the pen, is of too intricate' Vud
oDmpli? i cfiuracter to be at once solved. •
. Tb*: lr:'«ncL_a* yet are bat in tbe first

stage of transitiou. Thej muat not only j tion. 'to-da?° 86 bdi. JEfev OrgansSugjir
teach, but tbey must fe^ttn: obedience from I «3 » aS4.vX* per 10P ij*.. . .
the in -JH: il>t fore the'regular e-iiSce which
is to <rc w a their hupet c»n"% raised.

TJy P^visional Government'irtqtrae
an usurpation, or by

TEE HOT
Messrs.

non, on tfi* cc
Tosaliascn's
•esc.

asfoTtofc. A«
I master eaca «j

The differeii
district

free chose j o!' the Mot. "but howerer tbat
may b<r, eleven membe?- «dit*bliafagd a Sa-
crcme Authority at the Hotel <Je Tille.—
Royalty a ad tbe'Peemgr were swept away
in a fifw brief lines; list hanger, gaunt
banger — me hundred tbousai.d months
y«wnin,r .-.round tbe eeat of Government
—HOmciliing was to be done immediate}/
to apperfjj* tt-e sjultitu i"« Aceordiwf^jr

*y jlen} of tut-door relief raa

MAHRICIK
Thomas Wes

plat
at 10!

GCOSOE W. EicHELBERctn, o? -this Countf, to I place oC para
Miss Aaott M4au AVrnr. dafigiter of Ei-ary'at 10 o'clock, '
w^— •»— " « -/-1-r 1.°_ v—j_ _ . ' n^ I T«l 0.^1.1.1,

— f~O" "" ~ -'•T'rww""f "•" T* T~ jT"—. —- —j~>"» 1
•XMiccivu-J and eiccttte'd iTormidabte le-
gions of ?faiiODal G'uar-b were formed at
a Ktipeo .1 per day—there were packed off
•x> the frtntkrs. The compact between
the employers, and1 .the employed was bro-
"ken, ana in a short time a'decree wa&pass-

1 limiting tbe hours of labor. The jour-
__ *lm,4w,ib^jKo|iitu.ted. Accord-
icgly tLo stamp duty was removed, but
liese and numerous decrees will not witin-
fy the hungry, nor dees'the tajing of'one
large c1f4H who earn tb- :r bread by indus-
try, in o dor that'another class may carry
a muhki on the frontier in the gsrb qf a
National Guard, tend to carry o^t to Hs
legitimate end the old received. Jacobin
dextrine of liberty, equality and fraterni-
ty. Ag-tia—already the, dpcree has gone
forth th .t a new Nation:;! Assembly is to
!»e called <»n the 20th of April.

THE 4VKBICAN $IINU-TE&.—Mr. Rush,
tho AiuVa-s i i iw of,the United States, ac-
companied "by Mr. Hfartiii, and Mai- Prin-
con likewise, waited bu the. meihjbeYs, of
the Provisional Government of France,
to whon,: lie delivered a flattering address.
The following details of thin interview we
J«.ko from the '• National " "At 2 o'clock
the Representative Minister of the United
States ".tit to the Hotel dc Ville to make

Win, Esq., Merchant, of Hanger, York co., Ea.
On Saturday evening last, a£ Harper-FeJry,

br the Rev. Thomas H. Baser, Mr. WM. Rfcro,
of this towc, to Miss Done < s C! Curr, drjgl'ter
of 5$r. John Clipp, of this Couiity.

On t&2?d ult, by Rev. Mr GriFin, Ww.;,E
CoxowiT : Miss MARGABST A. lIc:K5;.Nn all of
Baltimore*, i tv.

On the 23d ult.Lb.y $e Jle^5: GOV.T, Mr.
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formerly ecznrCanrJed by Capt
"will parade in Char!f*:i>vra. at . _ '•»»••$ ~~/~. «i,? •
of parading. oi» ifsktrdey t.v. ! jii j. TKRMS.—A credit of +

>'c!'.-ck, A. M.
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YATES, Lif«l. Cof. Coafg.

: • . I ihe affairs of 1*2 late compa'nv. iili persqcs
ult., by the Ilevi A. H. H-.Bovd, ]-'-«->-' — «• -t!

J&r. JOSEPH W. JO.VES to Miss SiDNty A «;
MBa, all of Frederick county. ]

On the ICi ult.. by the Rev;G AV. "VVillani,
Mr. C u A R t . ; H*muxa to Mis4 RSJECCA LICET,
all of Frederick county.

On Thundav, the 9th ->f itarch, by
J. F. Hoff, Dr. OUVES B. Kxoii: IQ tfj&
C. BAKKH, daaghlar of Caji. Aj as. Bake/, all of
Clarke county. I

On the Bridge, at Harpe;s-F*rry, on
evening the 30ih ult., by ?he i\e\: TfcoS;as H.
W. Morxroe. Mr. GEIVBGE A. GiiNvt'STAFPlo Miss

R. PiiHEa-Tboth of Shenandoal; coun-
ty, Va

On Saturday morning, the 4ih March, at Li-
berty, Clay county. Mo., by th« Rev. Mr. Ward.
Mr. MERIWETHER THOMPSON, 4"..jt'fSt, Joseph's,
Mo., fornjprry of this place, ti| Mis* E.v \ IA C.

S, formtJrly ot Baltimore. | ~-,;- ~^r,

At Waterford, on the 13th ult,, Et-t2*ficTH
GORE, aged *) years.

On Saturday last, Mr. ASDJIEW RHIN.CUART,
aged about .SO years, one amo;^ the oldest and
most respected citizens of Shepjt?rd«tovni.

On Saturday evening last, «jf Scarlet Fcvor,
DALLAS, son of Mr. John Wysoijg, of this county,
in the 4th year of his age.

COlJVl'f.
. CITIZENS:—Having: bees) call-

ed upon publiclv in the Frp P.rt-£3, aud pri-
«:, uc , iuc « m«. : vajely by many ^div-idaal,v to publish a Map of

e ..- ,- 4. «. •„•„„ i ' Jpflersqn Ccupty,and having,tx-en referred to the
a formal recognUion ot the Provtsiqnal, lMap of CUI: mot£r counu-^Ej:; kciey, just pub-
Ooycrncjcnt. It was appropriate to thp i lished, by >|r. Kearfoot, Survc'vir of"said coun-
^Icpre'beatative of the A merican Union tq ty, as a paucr qf great publicj<f;iity, &
be the fmt to welcome one infant Repub- ~r'"n5.•, *, .. { 7 raent. u- i/ic
lic.tor t.-u re IH no bond more powerful be-, eariv oar* -• it .. ' . - "' i ?..•-/• •-i'i? I . < **

, &c., 1 have

twoen niUons than couitnumty'of ieiiti- 1 have, aH I stated to you in the Free Press,
been preparing myself w'ith make rials fur a num-

taken by the Mincer of the
States ban made existing circumstances of' project, and will te able notoij!.- to attemi mere
iwrious iniportaiice; altltough fully await- j promptly to.surveying than hasjlfcen iu my povr-
«•!, it ha-i toached acutely the members of, er for ̂ ^ ti["e Pas*. t>ut w"l l*---e it in my. pow-
ihe Pro^ion;a Government; and after l
an interiview, in which were exchanged &c., an j,ie,jgc myseif that lUnther li

' ' -
nor

rc-iapanj
.uation
Ville, as a pmof of the cordial affection
which niijct over ckist between the Amer-
ican and '-French 'republics

Arrirvl of tJ.c Ex-Kin » of France an$
lh>' Qucc* -iftftt French, til New J {awn.—
JUridgettin, March 3d. We liave "pleafluze
in announcing the s-ff^. arrival 61'the .Ex
Ksng and Queen of tho Frencli. ...The
King. in'lanJihg. was drt-^sed in a green
bl<!use ajjd blue oyorcqat, bo'rr'q'^red 6f tnp
captain c-f tbe Express. . . .

The King had not. in fact, a change of

we will .place in many public places throughout
the county, subscription papei>.jso tha t thosu wl'.o

wish to encourage thi- ma;ter ciin manifest
> I tho same by Mibscribing for asj many copies as

they may wish. , {
the garden spot of V i r -

for some
hoi.se tc

The
days
fariQ

ex-kiug and queen had
been uiqving frqm |ftrin
iu th«; jicighbqfrhqQd of.

Trcfort. ; They were nearly exhausted by
fatigue, rnd on his ar'rixTjl \he king stated
th&t a oigbt or two bick he thought to
have givi-u l)im.-elf up.

Louis- Phillippe and the Ex-Queen,
with a male and female uttcsndint, Who
had during the week constituted th'e. suite
of ;beir «royal master and mistress, e'm-
l>arked on board a French fishing ooat.
•iczr Treijort. with the intention ojF.al-
teuiptiugUo cross the channel. At s«a the
party wa& picked up bythe Krpress, South-
ftmjiton Mid Havre steamboat, which im-
mediate!*' steered for New Haven, off
which htTbor she arrived at 7 o'clock in
tbe tcorn-ing.

On laadiug, the ex-king and queen
were welcomed by the inhabitants, nearly
(he vrholt of whom had the gratification of
Wing shaken by the hand of Loab J'hil-
M p f f F.er Majesty's nrst act was to
despatch a n}e«scnger to Brighton to pro-
oiirj the Mttcntrpn of Mr. Packhbu^e;. tho
se*ciqd tc- write a letter to our gracious
lovi'reijra. commaaicatiuj jutelligeugQ of
her ainvatl.

PRVSSIA.—A correspondent at Cplqgnfe
'writes thut the middle classes of Pru^ia,
as in the :llhineish States, .ire determined
£6 achieve ;iolitical independence,and have
» voice iu govcrunie,ni. They are peace-
ful and <-evotedly attached tothegovern-
ujent, but firmly assert their rights..

AVSTUU.-— Tho resignation df Prince
3iletU;rnii;h is tor i certainty

giaia. and, having, inore to«,rns and waters,
sn(aUcr iannsand lessmonntaiils, than Berkeley,
we shall have more work to perform than our
nqighbqr Ivearli>ot, yet. notwithstanding any dif-
ference th«CC ttay he in that res^t, Ke.wiU puh-
lis{) at the price for which he selrs his, viz: S 1.30.

As we have been urged to Iv.iny the.business
we would earnestly request all t<io<e %vho w:shto
subscribe, to do KO bv the first (].'-.i- of Mav.

JAMES M. BiUfWN.S.J.C.
April 1, 1848. j

y frequently w^Jn I

irship heretcKore-' Silbsesiic^ be-
ondersignod, kin this day been
itual cons*Ht ,T|iaiSeci6t part-
ns, is wholly autfjorire^ tcf <«Ule
.2 late company. 'All persqps jh-

debted win n|dcc payment u» hi|i, by whcra air
so, all claims vgairist the said company wi! be
paid. PHILIP BOON'S,-..

. j» R. H. H<>FFMAK.
. Barpers-F^ry, March 27, S84&

and1respf::t!*afl| inrjie iay old scustoinera
friends, assre'll. as all others, is search of _

bargains, to gl/e me a call, as I :a;n dcierrcined
to sell lower ^ian 1 ever offrfral ^"ciods before.—
My larg«: and |-ery general asscijirent offers in-
ducements noito be met in ev^'ry store, or in
every town f- PHII.JP COONS.

April 1, 181$%

B
e Sale of Land,

he County Ccimof
ipronotmced on {h? 2^st day of Fe-
kn the cause of tieskett, &•.". vs.
:iers, will be sold oti the premises,
,n, to the highest bieder,/Ji Tnurs-
i of JSarcJL, 181-8, s. large tract of

fubli
Y virtue •!
Jefiersoni

bruary, 18T48.J
Heskett and o j
at public' awctij
*'fjrtf 3G£& di
land, coitaini

I
ia Jefferson cclmtv, Va.,belongi!^f tq
the late John yleskutt, and purcKai-ed byUjiriji of
the U. S-Maijhal at public salt'.jin two sections
of 333 1-3 a.C;-»> each—Deeds li>.r which ar» re-
corded in the fctedr's Office of Jeflerso.t. Tae
saidJanJs arejast of the ShenaruJpah River, and
adjoin the h|ids of H. L. Or|e, John Clip,

ifcc. . Parts.of tnjim are cleared
the balance covered with valua

Hensoh Ellicti
and- tillable, ax
bje Timber.
. The said la]
two parcels, pij
chasers and bit

chase money

np<m the pre
meats, or the i
chase money i

Feb. 3G, 18!

abo'w
J- lltk'of

ds will be sold altogether, or in
in smaller lots as jnay suit par-
Best for the interest of said burs.
Siile, will be one third of the pur-
1vii;d and the balance in one and

purchasersgiving Qeeds of Trust
ises to secure the deferred pay-
tie to be retained until all the pur-
paid. . ' ,

WM. B. THOMPSON.
EVERETT HESKETT,

Com<n.lssioicrs of Court.
—Spirit copy.

sale'.is nost{«ined to
ril, when it will positivuly :ake

place if the w«f ther is fair. All who may b^ de-
*£rous to pur.cl4i*e the whole or any .part of said
lands, are reqi&sted to be on the premises <ya ^hat
day by 10, A. fi., if fair, if not fair, on the first
fair da}' thereEiter.

Plats wiH IxSprepared for the examination and
information of &idders..; r. •• : i

I AVM. B. THOMPSON,
' EVERETT HKSK ETT,
/

April 1.

If filwV
FOR TEE

. ,
my familj'. 'fn/^nris «ne tfiat ^entfcinen
to see me cu business.. My bussiiuss

' 'calls me much I'roml5onie, yet i' get t h e e some-
times, where I -vhall be {jlad* to we- you. But to
save ofton long rides and disa^jioinnYle'ftts-' let
me suggest the following metijoi!: — communi-
cate with me through the Chaik'S'.ovn Post Of-
fice — appoint yi.urown time finf surveying-, giv-
ing me as many days asyoii cijrj conveniently to
prepare for it, and be assured yqtJ wilj be atteu'ded
to prompth*. •-,

•JAMES M. BROWN.
April 1. 184ft. 1 '

. Bed. &Ci for
T^XPECTING to move froi)i thfi seqtioin of
Xj country, I jyiili a'fj'private fiile. dispose: of a
good bed,' bedding and Bedstead} at a low price,
tor the cash.

April 1. iaiS-3t
WM} P. FLOOD

SiijMirlor Piano Forte.
adx-ertiser has for salij a supf rior Ma,

hogany case, (Rosewojod lircd} Piano Forte.
6 1-2 octave, with Metallic Fi init', .acd. com-
bining all the modern improvements, i'avins
been manulactured within the 'a>i six months.
the tone and touch of which carrot be surpassed
by any Instrument of the kind ir* the County.

It will be sold reasonable, if .tpplird for soon
at this Office.

April 1

Potato^*,
Bushels \faine Mercer •50

""" ̂ WM. ANDElt§UN &
Harpers-Ferry, April 1.

Potatoes,

CO.

in Paris. Qu th.e Sth the nows of events
in Paris caused consternation at Rheims.
There w.-is a grand council cf the minis-
ters The news of the event was de-
spatched iu all directions. The French
Ambassador «.t Vienna is said to have
Jiiir.C'i 6u hearitig the news. He started
en tbe next day for France. Thirty thou-
eaud troops are to advance to Italy with-
(. ut .Iclav At Munich it rising has taken
t-lacc. and a constitution eit.orted from the
tinj; at the _poiot of the bayonet ifselt

ITALV. — The Jesuits alarmed by the
demoustrations made against them by the
beople have already quitted the city of
Turin. The Journal of Turin fully ap-
preciates tho tendency of the French Rev-
blation.cncouragiug the king to put him-
self at the l-.er;d of the nai ieaai forces to
effect Uu: salvatiqn of Italy.

Advices fjcom Ci cnoa aurouncfd the ar-
rival of ah American squadron in that
|>9fj. The la'i^it t̂*1** ̂ roni Italy sta-
ted Out iEe ising has once more VioUted

self am prtmiijc, and has carried fire
irhiek hid beenand svrord <nt.>.

>oinbarded forty Lou>st>y ;oyal troops. —
Tbe Panto France isalmosU nli^eif Bium-
ecl civifn. causing a lose of tea trillions of
Fraocs |t is aaid that the Mcssinesc
In,T4t ctttc'sed the citadel of thai city aid
takes it fo tat&.

ME MAB^stV-^VwterR canal lour
a 28s. 6d; PliiMdpkbi mad Balti

iirjr ; 27s. 64. a 28s ; xtjebmood and M-
exatdm 2?i a 2Sa. Jfew .Qckwu ud
Okio'26i. a 27. ; Canadian 27 j.' *«5- ; it.

aiid {Jai'ioaiam K>OT 94*. a 25>a.
Wltmi U a mitd Caaaa^B, wbife w«l

7). 44. « 8s 7d. per 70 Ibm. ; M
a 7«. 9<L ladba corn, per 180

6d. ; oatmctl, tr ri40 lb$.. 21s.

Virginia, Jefferson fttui^y; Set.
IN^THE COUNTY COURT, March. UI, 1848

THE Commis-sioners named below j.vere ap-
pointed by tbe County Cqurt of Tenerspij, at

March Term, 3848, to supqrlp|ec;d:l|je flection of
Senator and Delegates, m this :Oouoty, on the
4th. Thursday in April. .. .", •

At C*-irlcsi<KCK .- — Under the MipeiiDtendeuce
of Qerard.p. .MiHjre, James M. Rrovrn, Thonias
B. WasiJngton, Charles H. Lewi?, aad Nathan
S. WhitT. or any twQor more of jhern. .
• At S&l&fcfld .-—Under the superintendence of
James Graptham. George MurphK, Thos. Wat-
son, Sen.. Dr. Maun P. Nelson,] and Meredith
Helm, or any two or more of them.

At Harpers-f\:rry : — Underthe sjiperiDtendeuco
of George Mauzy. William Smdllwood, Philip
COOBS, jQhnMoler, qn<}. Richard tScndei-son, t<r
an\; two or more of th<au. i } .

'Al Sltcpkerdslvidk? — U nder the s ̂ periaUtidence
of Jacob Morgan, Dr. Robert A. Kueas. Kichard
H. Lee, A. R. Boteler, and John H. McEndjec,
or any two or more of them.

Teste, t
, - - , T.. A. MOORE, Oerl.

April 1, 1S48 — Spirit ccpy.

^ FOUNTAIN HOTEL,,
FpRMtai.Y B» : TZHOOVER'S Fofxr.ii!* Isx

Llght Street, Mallimoi « .

TO Western snd Southern., J^prchnnj*, and
the Travelling community.: in genera!.—

The undersigned having pbjaine^.ihe Delusive
control of this well known ^toteUhas a', a great
expense, made very extensive adciitioas and im-
provements, -whereby he is now jsnabkc

his giiesis witl^comft[rts ?.r-J

S P R I N G TRj i
CJreiior?- &. Adant^

w . ALEXANDRIA, VA.,

HAVE received and in store a lari?c -and
choice sei?ction of DRY GOODS^.suita-

ble for the seas|n. . They have been laid in si?;ce
f l i . i rvroit **«>rl 11 f £ r\r\ -fn c\i*^*»»*i l^^fX ••» t »ii^'ft/^«^ urt^on in prices, b,oih at auc:?0n.«snd

for cash'.-which enables tocn to
rs to Country Rlercbants viisitiin^
om to be rnol wi th: antl long de-
their business connection, they
(p thorn to e.xamine-their ;.«-tocic,
it will be found such an one as

ose who dos ire to purchase ad-
•Fheir assortment consists ia part

the great reduc
at private sate.'i
«fier in^Bceme;
Alexandsia, sell
sirous to extend
resperjfqjly jnv i
feelinr-confidefj
will influence t
vantatreously.
as follows, viz:|
Cloths, Cassim'|res and Vestings
Blk. Ivueandf j "
Blk Doeskin. E
BlkSitin.Wel

BeragSs, Grana
Mousjaines, Lit
Printtjl Ja<;ongt| aiid CJtgandfe
Embroidered Sl'islins.Painicd La«'ns
Wess. rleyn's F*ench Chiutii Lombard Cloths
Scotcljand Frei*?h Ginghams, beaa'.jl'ul
Chamljleon andiVmure Silks
Brocha, Foulanf and wash Silks
Alpaci Lustre, |lk and Modes
Blk B-rases. P«|acca and Floride

LACE GOpfS AND EMBRpIDE^EES:
A great varie'f', including .ijl tfi*; new paV-

terns'of Edffinls and Inseriiq^ <^-«'ii-~
Chcmizetts, LiSr

&-•) Jaconets, T^
Swiss it Book \

HOSII

.
will be giyea qa ag aan* of and

i . . - A _ LEWIS
Ajafll,

Plain and viji&ec Sioaseiic4« Laii^
Lav&i', 0,;gtndifs aad Giafham;
Preacb ant I English Chiatm;
Alpacca*. };»laid Orleans, Ac. Ac.
Lia«a Qor Ja, Irish Linen*, French bra Uaaw,

. Liaen DriSa, Linen Checks, Table Liaeas,
tOiacfcaniJi. Docalas. Diapers aad Tc.welia*.
GI«Jr«8

i Briery, Suspenders, Cravats and Silk
of '

Y Hoow and Lot The Howe 1» mitable
for a sopul fafeily. The Lot contaia* »ix

and- a half acres of excellent grouixj.
Possession gigea an *ffir4 of.May. ,':i v
The tmanjC&l have 4he privUeg* of mating

garden between this and the first*? Ma?.;..
April 1,1848. LEWIS NE1LL

Splendid IVaryland Slate
Lotteries for April.

C. LEWISSON A CO.
MAN-ACER'S StJB-AaESTu. 148 PBATTSraacr,

Baltimore, Mctrjflaa4.

EXCHANGE. Specie, CQllectipoand Loaerjr
Office, <by Lij^nse firqm,A« City.Court of

Baltimore County, aad authorized fcy (fee Legis-
lature of Maryland.)

C*T The extraordinary and unpreceapted
good luck 'that has attended tlje iVffa«od office
of Lewiss«a y Co., stands-unrivalled in the an-
nals of Prize Selling. .,.." V.—• ,'?-.

The foliowing Frizes trers scjd and cashed r«-
ceotly: •••; •:,. .•.. *. s-..-.- 'i =

i Pnze of 830,000 Share oa a Package
1 dp '15,OQQ Do ':«;..-.do '
4 do 10,000 Who!e Tickets
1 do : 4,000 Small Fry Capitals .

B(!sides^L host of others of Si 5Q0r Sl.QOD, S50Q,
&c. "Ac."" We 'therefore inform all in want of
gooij Prizes to send on orders for a Package to
L.Ev;js3n.v A Co., 48 Pratt S.treet,.paltim9tc)^ld.
where they can get any of the -foHcTUJg splendid
capital prizes, fo be drawn in April.

The Small Pry Lottery
F.very Mfcnday, Wednesday and Thursday is

<dipswx the very popular small Lottery. • **
Capitals—$4,060; 33.000; «2.000; 81.TJOO.

^Tickets S*._ --
Certificates of Package of Wholes for 815;

Halve* $7,50 -, duarters "

^ Hr Lottery,
Draws every Tuesday—Capitals $-3Q;

and $15,000. Tickets S5. Certificate of PacL
agt of Wholes S"5,3aJves.S37,50; <^uar §19,7 .̂

CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY
Capitals £12,006 and $10,000. Ticket* 84

Package of Wholes qnly S60; Halves $30,, Ac.

The following Magnific^tit £iu«jueh,an'na ^qt-
tcries will be drawn in Apnl: >.»•!•>' •<\\-<i' • . > .
Class 18, April 12, 18-13—19 drawn ballots out cf

73 numbers, being 3 priiaes-to a blank in each
Package. Capital 946,000; Tickets $15—

• Package for $45. • > .- •
Class 19, April 19,1848. «IOO,OOO in 5 Ca-
pitals of $20,000 each. Tickets $10—Pack. $33.

Class 3Q.,i April 86, 1848. 15 Drawn Ballots,—
" Tickets$15; Package$52.

in we repeat, to get a good Prize you
roust order a package of Lewisson ACo., where
your orders are sure to be attended to wita
promptitude and fi^ejify, •

IjjT Orders for Txkets in any Maryland Lqt-
tery either advertised in the newspapers or pr*-
yate circular* by any qther Tendon, supplied-
our establishment on tijc sao^e tiqtms and in tL_
iqc st prompt rnanner. All traesactiQQ.o confiden-
oa^-' - * -' -^: -.-•• «

M ' - -C. LEW1SSQN* CO.,
•- • 148 Pratt Street, Baltimore, Maryland
April 1. 1848. .___

|icy colored
riid,Trench and othrr Cassjim-re
ng and Cashmere Vestjiijis
RESS GOODS:
.ines. Toil dd.Tnde
;in!s Botnba eine

and
•Ca|)os/CnOs.
HITE GOODS:
'x Checks and Sti ipcs
ur-lins, Bishrp Lawn, Cambrics

jlY AND (JLQVES:
BIka3-dwhitellnglis-liSilkHo.se.
\V bite, ingraintri and slate cd'ni Cotton Hose
Misses'and Bow assorted tio
^ens' bleached fnd brown ha If Hose
B,rown & AleMjdre's Kid G|4yes
Lisle Thread, Bi.-lm. und other Gloves .

HOUSE I£7RX1SHIISG GGODS:
Diapers, Dania.-^: Diaper, Coiinieipanes , .

"c, Baraslev ShtietingSj U-iCount'.'rjwne
and 12-4 wide];

Cotton Sheeting
Toweling Diaptj

a large assorti

. of different widths
•s, Huckaback, Irish Linens.
ent and vejy cheap

Bleached Conon|Shirtings. Farnitare Cbint?
Moreeiis, sup. Ii|;rained and 3-ply Carpetings
Printed Cruffib «loths, 10-4 and 12-1
Floor Cloths, A3*ainster., Tufted, aad Cheniie

I LO1TEIUES, .
To be Drawn jn April* 1848.

J, W. W40RY & CO,tW[anagers
(Successors to J. $. Grregory, i. Co.)

35,000 DOLLARS J
Virginia State Lottery,

For Endowing Lfesburf AjMdasy <£ vtiur jmrpotet.

Lottery at'all, thlfx.iVQl Jo.welj td try thi* most
fortunate Office. Suc'iesn-'^ttends us 4.0' almost
every drawing; and many persons, t&jt b,ad no
idea of drawing a prize after try ing: oilier otfices,
have laid Out a few dollars and made a hand-
some fortune for life. ; W,e profess taconduct the
business on tare and !ifae'ral principles; j'f y>e scl 1
afrije we pay tte; money .'down w.nhqutfjeisiiad-
" ' the holclef tq lay it out againopjv; as he pjease.

e keep a goqd supply of Taclrl^- iu all the
.ARYLANI} .LQTTERIES; • DRAWING
ILY-rkoi-any 'person, desiring to have a list

all the Jjaily Lotteries for a month at a tune.
^ajLharc them, setitrto them for a month ahead,
with i|e sch«njos atd -price of single tickets or
package, 99 that, tbny <ap see .what to order in bc-
tore sejading their inqney.' We are in a stream

|6fju«k«-aflja.u;yji» Iha^dealcn to try our Ofucu.
which is Ko. 1 ,̂ SfAtt Street, near y opposite
the Baltimore and Glyo Depot. . The drawing
of the Lottery sent immediately after it is ever to
each distant customer. Address

WRIGHT & CQ.;;
154, Pratt St., Btdtinwrt, Md.

March 25,1848.—(•«.

' " ' • 'i- >f--f'*'-u *'"• *"> •r"***itJfSi
To be drawn in Alexandria, on Saturday, iSth of

- April, 1848,
1 Prize of

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

&35.000
15,000
10000
7,ooo
5,000 i
4,000
3J»QO
3.000

1 Prize of $8,809
9 u 2,000
3 " 1,5|
9 V jjf
a * i,jl<
3 * 1,200

200 -." v A 600
Ac. .. Ac. Ac.
85—Quarters $2

Certificates of a package of 36 wholes $140
Do f ffo 36 halves 70
Do do ...- 26quarters 35

Tickets

1 Price of fiOjOOO
9^0.800;

NEARLY ̂ S MANY PRIZES. j»* BLANKS !
75 Nnmbers— 15 Ballots. ^

for cridtnaing Igcstofg Academy <f; other purpjues.
ct ASS NO. -16. roe 1848. .

To be drawn in Alexandria, on Saturday, the
...Sfidof April, 1.84Q, . . .

Package of "85 Tickets will contain 15
Drawn

1
, Hearth Rugs

Oil Cloth;-. QiiF
Also, a very larsj
~from3-Up|G-4|

FOR S
Lew priced Prin1

StoutCouon

froni 3-i to 4 .yards
'. stock of Cadton

in width, pla nan-1 chocked:

i, Penitentw'y Plaids
•ures aud Stripes

Nankin Oznabur^s, browu Ozriaborgs
Stout browa Shijings and Sh«"etin,?s
German Bttrlapsi Scotch SheeUn^, &c.

Also, Dundee Jjinen Canvas.*, Bed Lace, SfxxJ
Cotton, Ball Cot&n, &c. Ac.

* *' •

Alexandria, A ril 1, 1348-at.

3
4

20
20
20
4P
40

. 300
fipkets

: Jllagni/fueni 5cAt7n<r.
1 Prize ,of
I dp
! do
1 do
1 dp
3 dp

dq
do

ibS
15.000
IU;PQO
6r400

do
%
dq
do

ten 5 ; Eighths $2,50.
Risk.dn a Package of Wholes

00

j^alvqsilfi;

ixjdy is snbject to ni.iny eharigcs
it requires medicine. Sudden chaj)gps|"ron) ^ery
Hot to chilly'wealiei', are iSnfa-J-oralile t» health;
anditisalacfunr
moisrarearepqwi o f ,
and thai cohstadldry and constant wet wearier
are both favorabf i td .its generation: it doe?;nojt
signify what we .all it: st may be ague; it £r.ay
be bilious fever; «t may be yeiiow fever; it ^tiav I
*- djsenrtry; jt |̂ ay 6ei-heunntis*Q; it ma? be |

inchite; Jtjdai becholfej'it mai- beco"as'4pa-
tioq0fthebqveI4 it mav beiqJlarainatioa.c^the '

Do.
Dq.
D,o.

Calves
duarter*
Eiglitha

£300 00
00
OQ

23 QQ

$40.000!
•&"

$10,000! $5,000!
c Lcttery^-lS^&l^it?,

State Lottery. .
tL* •-**. ^ '

1 Prize of

niences not t^ be sitrpassal b
City, and he hopes to continue to
trgnage that has heretofore been:
Mowed on this Establishment,
friends that his be&t exertions sheJ! z.Iway§^he
uwd topendeir h'fci **—---«-—"'^^'iA-«^..
ble.

Baitimore, April 1.

itanneif feei t^e lurtaer §rt

Mar Sale.
off Oawt

3TO. 1*. FOfc :18*»; '.
tn Alexandria, on Saturday, 39ei of

' April, 1848.- •
BRILLIANT SCHEME

10,000
5:000

Prize of
5 "'do'

10 do
10 do

Tickets 813— Halves 36— Ooarters f 3
of packages of 22 whc]« "SIS

dq SShalvcr, '5 fi
Uo 29quarier» 3D 00

ORDERS jar TScketmnd
atft cf Pactafes in OH

LOTTERIES via rtcfite
and

T HAVE noV oa iSs . i
4, UCO-: Alat^e aad Kandsciiae assortment
of Dfete Goods, such" is Lawns, 0?rag;fs, Balza-
rines end Mouslins, aj: treU .as iflaTfty olht-rarti-
eies tia I am determined:io sell T>Jjhiyjt're
ti^ the cow. AH persons in want -at great ar-
gaiiii.>rill please call early and ^supply tbcih- J
selves, as I mtrnd to sell thi« if is»»ibS* bv
Is* of Ajprii: W. iS. LOCK
l&rlf 1§,

BACON—^K> POUNDS new
con, cowitrT-eared1aBdofsnpericr<juaiJtT

received en ccRSignraent, fix sale
SB

n.

ia aao plaid Qainbrlci, Swiw and
ualin*. Book and Moll M wlini, plaid

aad figured «*p a«ta aad lace foods, ia every va-
ri*V

style, vitbafall
u Domestic Goods,' which w|U be

CO.

Robert
Ia Clark,

John"
Nehqt*'

I Flatr Burrtl,

BerrjnriUe— Province McCorEick, Tboa
P. Nel-oa Jaaw. Castk-man. Dr. C

5 Bead *f Ga&e, **d 2*

F J CON,1AD has this day asx«iated with
• himself, in the Mercantile bmincss, his

broUs-r F. M. Conrad. The busin«a will here-
after be carried on in the name of F. X -Conrad
JfcBrptter. F.'J. CQNTRAD.

r. .. T. M. CONRAD.
HiTp;r»-Perry, March 35,1843.
N. Bf—I'ha'eptrwns knowing th<«i««lv«siB-

debte-.i • o" roc, by boojir- account or qtherwi.se,
will pieise co.n.-e forward aad make settlement,
as I nm desirous cf closing IE v former business.

F. J. CONRAD.

.>—Xathaaiti

*•J- ^wadcr; ai 3 '

jf William Qraathani, about one mile
Saitiiaeld. March ~

from KUer 'ana® JaiiK? '
B.

Baltimore A Ohio Rail Road,
*Booisqf£e same, time ia

Stannton anrfNew Hope.
cf

a CKburn.
be opened, «t

PERSONS having elaiins against the..
of M is Maua Heath w.ill plc»» t«sent

them, properly authentioated. to the undersigned
at an early day. If.

!• v - • • •
.March 55, 1S48— 4t.

WHiTE.
tin Will qnnextd.

— . <.. . t.r „ - , , . . . Ih ftosjSrinehaia
TT bring the fetrritian, of tl^e Cazcwny to ;sr- ! M^U1X1 Cra]!j0S' Harrfconbarg. p^t kepisS}
A range tjj«fuimi«o/v^ijt:rain>?^o as Mrcr- i^?a>?nJ?ds s}01*- Ia Shenandcah, at ^«
mit passengers to taia a. 'ata«l.4fcJiSir/yis4*-^r. r^arlcet

i ̂ ^un' Jackson, Woodstock, and Strav
which will'make w^cssary the. rtreetioa ct'4 '™.nf; « f=f«. at Banker". Hill, Lui-ay, ar.d
suitable building updn the rail fftwd*l t^tplsce, ^V j :In * au<luicr' at Paris and Uppervill*.
Jftnpas,itaare invited from pirues aaviaV thi-ra- ..Jn t^aacua, at Snickersrille. la the Guy of
ouisite Capital for Retting u£ vtii,\i* ike-Co* J«- • *lejtand«a—and in jScor^etown. D. C., und«.-r
*}i'j grcntad, or upon' su$lji ccntigucus-yrounc ju . wp supvr!^endcncc of CcjnjafcjJQperd annt,iat.
may be dbtaineq for the parposo, a
building upon a plan tp'bc furnished <
by the Company. The house to be kept i
best mannor as a house of rcfresbments— ;hrj •drderc'f tie Fresideit and" D-rsctbrsof tha
Company in case the house is built within ttrur |
limits,' a>ha re the right of dismissing the tennit:
at a i^pnths' notice, if in their judgment he sho;;4

°; .a _-,- s-
*":** l"- S??'T*°d Wmehfcster

LEWIS, Tre*»'r.

QOO;O SHQP fqr Rent.
_ 4p.Rlytq ^T.

March £>, !846-l3t.
S. WHITE.

ALL ;-;fsqns kcowing theotselvc.i to be!-tB-
d«bt*ri to. the late James -Orndortf of ttis

place, arc hereby desired.to.cajl o.n the undersign-
ed and pay up—^nd-atlp^ntinSihaving claims a-
gaiusi the «me wilj present (hertxfor settlement.

. W. L. WEBB, Ex'r.
., March 25,

e
THE undersigned has a lot of first rate fresh

burnt lime, which he will dispose cf oji rea-
sonable terms. It it two miles from Charlestoyn
near the 3isithfield Tarnplke.\ • '

i a , jAcgs
. • . glorious iiUQk! ,.
THE undersigned, having for some tirr,c past

conducted ihe Lottery and Exchange busi-
ness in Dakimore, aud having had such. unprej:e:
d^ated^luck in selling prizes, have deterniin-
ed tp inforra the.people of these United States,
{hat if they 'feel Bi'sao.ted to try their luck in a

CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY.
Q?FOR

MD.

Outlet Loclitil 'l^idc Water,'and Mer purposes.
To be drawn in the City of Baltimore,

April IZtfi, 18-18—Class 20—75 Nos. 18 Ballot?
P. PAINE A CO., MANAGERS.
.., ' BPLKNDID SCHEME.

18 rfrv,-1-. t Av'f ̂ '? ov? of each packet of 35 tickets.
$40.000 w «4P,OpO
1?,730

.4/ooq

MOO
i,ooo

750

is
is

are 3^Qp
3,000
2,500
2,000
1,5.0,0

15,'qoo
12,500
50,00"0

G,&4p
5,70$

ji'p are 4,560
Spare 251.370J
15
ib

200
ISO
125
ibp
60

aro
are
are
are
arc
arc
are
aro
aro
are

fail toTgivc dnesutis&ction to U»e public—vu^\-i
parch»ae-the hirildinjacanv-time by gayinjjw
the proprietor ;{he cost of i» constro.;lio9, «Mh .rpHE Legislatures of Mary land an4 Virgiaix
reasonable allowance Icf its fic^recjauon in ya- | JL having passed Laws, auihoruiag 'ihe cr«sc-
lue by wsar or other cause. Persqnsdlspoacii-ii.j , tion of a Bridge across the Potomac **"~
make the,investment, ami unJcrtake'tha boneh-"» Shepherdstown, Jefferson County, Va
referred to, will please address their pi^ritfir- -»^—•--•— — •••- "---•-•• «-^»- -*
between maw and ihe 20th of April nfcQCl,)Q'iii
^undersigned at Baltimore, where the plan cf i:
______«;! v..*u; ' i _. t ?_ -ir! —:s«t building may be seen at his cffice.

CJiARLES EVlWANNlSO,
'' • ^ ''• ' ' •" Jfoster of tic-ad.

Baltimore,.March25, lftia>

fan

—

, _______ r _ -,^,^
Marqnsburg .GtrteKu and WtBC&etfcr Virgin- Lee, Vincent M. Buti
n, piiblish tillApril 15th. _ _ _ _ or any thWc Of {heft? ;'__-. __ ------------ _ ------ _ ---- _. .

River at
Bopks cf

subscription to the Capita! Stock of the >Jnr> -
land and Virgin,ia Bria^e Ccaipany, for the pur-
pose aforesaid, will be opened on the second Mon-
day in April, being the 10th day of April, at tko
Town Hall, in Shepherdstown,'under thr dire^-
tion'of 7ohfl M. Jen-ett, Willoughby L. Wobb.

; Willuni Shor», Jv2m H- McEndr^, Kdinuad L
Thomas Flamnioiid,

PUBX.IC SAIifi.

tq Halltown., the for n.,
and twg froni the iatterVlace, on Tuesday i.ke

of fcprilntxt, the following property^

i At the IjQtel pi Ifenry S.0}fet, »n Midillcway.
i Jctferson County, under the direction of Dr. S-*-

P. Smith, Dr. Mai's t
Burwell, Seb&Miau Kc.:>.

Beckwi'th and Ifenry Smith, or any
throe of them;

'At the Store of LU-.yd Lc^c-a, ia Winche-.f?r.
J-Er*d«rick county,£Va., rader Jhedirection of J«a-

>

5 head t)/ good N'iick
fresh; 3

11 head of Shtcu,
Sbc'adofstt 4 "

single and double
one Harrow,

1 Qnc hrjrsi S&i§Jt and Rdis>
\Vhcat fan, jjqubie an& Singleirees,
forks,, {fakes, Shoceis, flats. Spades^
Grain Cradles. Mowing Scythes,
1 Gringstone- Ifygstieads, Barrels, J^c,
1 Barrels/ Vinegar, one side Saddle, qnf

Maats do. '.
1 four horse Tnreshiitg 3lAchine, spikz
. shaker complete*
5. or GOQ weight of Bacon,
40 W.^liu, ,tf
Kitchcr. Fu.rnit5.re,

blc?. Chairs,
large ten pttus Slqjic^.l\tst, Occ.tfi, Kit-
ties, Pans, Tubs, It tickets, fyc., -with, ma-
ny other articles too tcdic.us to went fan..
TERMS.—A credit of six months will be. ji«^i

on all sums of Im; dollars and upwards, the fi't-
chaser given bond and Approved sccuriiy, unJtr
th&suoi cash. , ' f' •'• -

Sale to cummenqe at 10 o'clock, A. M , n'hpn
due attendance will be given by : \

GEQ. LONGBRAKE.
__March 13, 1813

•* tarns 'n'ftf-flm Kfi ^. Shcrrard. Robe'rtY. C'on'racl, John BruCo,
, som . oj j , , « |Lloyd L0gan, John Markell, A. R. Wood aorl

j Joseph G. Baker, or <aCv three o/t^en};
¥• At th« County Clerk's Office, in "M"
iBcrk-elej- County, under toe'dircction
;>j Faiiwier, Philip C. Pendietoq. EdmunJ P
Htiatef; David H. Conra-1, Geor^R.D«lfT>r. R
McSherry and Jacob Van Doran, Jr., or acy
three of them 5

At the Clerk's Office, ia Romncy, II.impsLini
.„ 3 .V- .15 . »_^ - f * »* *

Dis/',cs,

eounty, under the direction of Jan;cs Parsons.
j George W. Washington. Jflhn Vandiver, Chariot
.;BIuc, John Myers, pavid Gibson, John M. Pan-
j cakf and J^chn B. White, or'anV three of them;

At tbe County Cierk'a Oifice in Muoreflelu.
i Ha^ly cousty, V>., under,tue direction of Th.^.
i Maslin. Saniiiel1 H. Al«;<anJer, Daaie! R. Me
Neil, G. K. Harness, Daniel Vqnioj^re. Felix
Seymour, J,ohn C: &. Mullin and DrT^—• Par-
ran, oi any three of them;

, At the Hotel of Mr. Leggitt, in 2»"ew 3f art
' i Shiinandoah county, under the. djhicijij'p of *

W ! Straycr, John D. Ztikle; ZaciaHap cftirfey,
i P. .-Walter, John W. Rice, John Calrrrt and
! Noah Henkle, or any three of theji); ^
I At the Hotel of Mrs._Pollq;:k, in tiarrNo :bur'f.
j Rocking'iam county, undcrlhc d»re*t;ou cf Col.
i Edward H. Smith, Col. Algernon S Grav. Joni
j than Peaie, William Elier. Col. John t-'nntV.
| Col. Abraham Lincoln and HeuingCbrisiEan, or
j any three of thcip;

And at Woodstock, SLcnaUdoah county, at thf
Hotel oi" Mrs. Miircr, ualfler tht- direction of
Green B-. Samuels, Mark Byrd, Philip Pittmsn.
Cornelius Billings- Dr. 'Magruder, Dr. J. Cr.
Scbu^idt, Col. Albert and Samuel Riaker, or any
tKree of :hem. /

March-14,1848—4t. "- ,

BY virtue of a deed of trust- fronj Jqhn Q-ui};-
ley and wife to tfcp an Jersjf n vti. bearing

date on the 19th day of MarcJi. lt>|J, and, record-
ed in the County Court of jStfiersqa, will Jje of.
fered at public auction, at Daniel Biv«je.t'it Hottl,
in'Shepherdstown, on Tuesday theltA day of A-

,' . '.i
of Land,

tbe Poiomaa River, about m-o mik's
from Shcphcrdstuwa, oneofabout 1 -to At'K I ?• ,
formejv bcl^ng|rig to Thomas S. Bennett, dec VI,
purchased by saia <ltugle,t from Hillary A. Tal-
bot anjd wite Tfic other oCaoqul 1 5O.4CK t S.
purchtse'd by sajd ttuigley fijon] 'tfepry M. Brii-
coc. The two tracts are adjoining. ' '-.

_Ar"- ' * • ~ " ~ ' ^ —

A Triat <|f a
Purchasea by said'Quigley'from TKoinas V. j

Swearingcn and\ '• •' -i " *
A TRACT OF ABOUT 160 ACRES,

GENTLEMEN'S ••»'• ,
Store,

.AND MERCUAirr

of

f ailoriug Establish nit^at,

YOOIJ.,attention is hereby.respectfully call
"16 a very large and sapcrior assrirtroer.s

GENTLEMEN'S SPRING AND bUMM-R
GOQD.S, ci;nsi.iiing in .part of t^e lollo-.ving, yir.

Clcjt«}svpassjrneres and Vesffng*. in great'va
riety of Duality, style and price, Aether witt
SummerOloth*t Cashmerett-«. Tweeds andSattr
ncisi A-lso, a i v;t-; Lt!5Utitu! ^nu choice str^ch of
Beaver and Silk Hats: Clptb, Silk, and othet
CAPS. Drawers, under and outside Fhiri*, Bt"
soms, Colla.rs, Stocks? Cravats, Scare's, Pcxrket
Hdkfs., Suspenders, Glove^ 'Hose, Canea, ard
Uuibr^lla*: All of which <b« subscriber hta
just received, and is now jspening. IB the brk».
building on Shcniuiioah street tontferly knowa
amr CL-ciipicd'as tfie U. 5. Pay Otfice of this

{place. Having- exeroised hu vety best

-J1 ' ' " ' ' " " • - —. — .» 1 -. w— . -r ~m

win be given for the batance, of oU'e ond
y*ats, .jn equal paymentSj.-\rjth in^rcst from
date. Ifhe deferred'payhlents to be secured by a

j deed of trust dn"tfce5ah(l.: • -
- •'• .HENRY BERRY. Trusftc.

Shepherdstown, March 18,1*16.

see whether the half has been'^U.
T. J. W. StTLLTVArf

38.265 Pritqs anjouriiirlg to 8810,300 f
• . " Tickets'.^lo—shares in'propoi tion.
Cchincatcs cf a package of 25 wholes $190 00

TV- J- l*£ L - t *.«» .IrtDa
Do

do
do
do

25 halves §0 00

25 eighths

^ For Tickets, address
• Irwin A

.Vf».r8rZtascmcnt fi-trnii:n^s City Sfofel, BaUinorc.
OT Managers Official, forwarded immediate-

y aft^r {ie drawing. Postage paid by us qn all
Letters drdenng' Tickets. i."

Brilli ifjt Scheme^ fof
- ~ • • • . - , .•
' Office, Alexandria^ Va» r

^ Co.,

to Number
'.;BEAUtlF

CANAL LQTTERY,

— IB flja^n Ballqts.
JL .SCHEJk|,E,.

,
Tickets $15—Halves «7,»-41uarters 33,15.

•f3T -Snail Fry.. Lotteries—1

gays and Saturdays. Tickels'S'l-^ShajCo ia pro-
portion, i -t ' . ;".. . .
.

fiatordays. Tic tq $96— Sha^s in pro-

1̂  The Pcfetage OE. letters tq our adlress wfll
by a?;

pnbHf Notic^
This is tq-give uoticfe to all -persons having

claims ag;iiiisf m,e as security fur otheR

Harpers-Ferry, March t§18.—4t— Srjrit

Furchascr^i
, *roa

500,000 IIpglNfi 4
,*r -- K-ux.
CT*HE unJ>-rrsig7ie>l would respectfully rcfonn
-L the citizens of Jcffefscn, Loudvu,-) aad

JOHlif QUIGLE1
^hcpherdstown, March 18, 1848/

"
THE Accounts ftfth&jatg.f{rm of S

" redily'Tor s6ulemen't.
those haying ̂ ccttUftU-staidjug^wiil ple;<se call
and settia bv- giving their rrotcaor pa) ing the rn >
ney. If. is itftportant that the busioess of tiie fir i<
shoqjd, b^ setffed with Hs litfiede&r. «s .poesiblii.
and T hqpe this c'ill will-be earfvlftciided ?a

" WM. J: STEPHENS.
&tl». '

— - - ; - — • • t»-ei » •»«•-"»«•», -J i}' "•«» •"«
season; which he wiH be trininir, ancf is deter-

. { mined to sell as cheap, as thev can be purchased
elsewhere, and wili at all times iiwure them

aud well cured. Therefore-, rqme on*.
come all. and look at the Fish, and learn in*:
prtit'ej. before pnrchasing elsewhere. The boats
will b& arriviDg dally, as soon as ifae f:.shi»p sea-
fon commence?. - J?. J. CONRAD,
Azentfiir Jastfh DmoUnq, of Geozgtiir.^, |?. C
Harpe:;>-Ferry, March 18, '

»3*fe\
oX the undersigned has been re-

moved tb the house one door east of ifo i;L.
ET Parsonage, aadinm^diately opposite the sta '̂c
of Mf- S. H. AHemong. • ' •> ^

{~gr A lot of excellent Tin Ware, &c., just 5^
nisfied and qs hand.

Mareh% 18W- , _

PROPOSALS forihe-ip>nstntetiai» ef a Fa^
i<xf.#,W<xeTtnft*14., (fer=4h» Potom;^

Manufabtorfn^ Company,) one hwidWi'and-ivo
feef in leng* *nd %ty-i»ght ftefin i^idth, ;?f
stone, and'fdiir stcrjtt Higfrabove the basctnet-t
wiil be'recefy?d until tjie"l« day of-April. T
spe«ficaiioii,-tjC tfie ^Ran will be given and

Cofice,
HHDS. new «rop N. Q. Sngars, part

very b^nxL-jon^e, - "
Boies (11,0'OQ pounds) Loaf dp. asserted qual-

ities; . . .- •
£!0 Bbls. bright ydlow Sugar, house Sujpu,

a new article. 10 So dry aod white aad claii-
/fjedda;

10 do pulverized and crashed do. of b«:st qualifj- ;
10 Tierces cew crop ]>. 0. "Stolasses do do;
'J5 Bbls. : do Co do do;
10 finds \ov priced Sugar House do;
i*00 Bags green Rio Coffee, carefully selected aad

'Ml* sa perjor qijalitv ;
10 ' . do ' White do';"
6 Chests G. P. and Imperial Tea ; 1Q bbls. Tar ;

All which we have jus: received -acd eifer at
buch prioejws cannot fail u* give entire satisfac-
tion.' r W -. BiiCEK3 * BROWN.

r, >f arch 85, 18^V .j '

&a*si,

fc tL Reysqo» having claio* a|
J\ of Matthev Frame '
uue-tei to pxeseni them
^ j _t._ j ^_! »t _ :*-I7- —•-•'indexed tt>the estate will

be ^anCelied. a*, souc a^s **
cca-i into my hands to en;

9,

Sale.
N Saturday fkz lttfa£of April lirtt, will be

a*r sold, ia frqnt cjf. Dnpiei Entler'^ Hotel, tn
Shei»ueni%wn, a»l thg peisfltjal gronerry belong-
ing lq the estate qf thj; lafe farces prndorn", d-r-
ueased, consisting of
One Silcer Watck, one Jlf iJK,
One Bvggy and Harness.,
One Saddle and Bridle, ; .
Oaf Oh$ir and',asi%a8 qncitititof Ctrn.

TERMS.—A credit of »iz ujontfes will'•aefal-
by tiaa
securir

8BESGT<>2»,

i
'• i

tt



• • — liî

THE

iw /tw Press
i» *r*u*nt9 wowtv. «tTm Doiitni til fifty

B>S? H A «f»«rrr*ji ~*

-, —- the
wfM be^tevei.

SiiVtolie

»AT« Alf»
TtCwUdy

SUPPLIES.
Clipper

JA& L. McPfti 1L, -»-"r ««J'Jon .rf their
Street aejtjt-*^'^^^!'.1', :o Utslr large

later.

.-. —- • TT»V'""*"1*> i •««" Caledonia I1 laid*, Ginghams, Ac.,T«ry
j n? rras ofadrertniag are, for a square.»- dseap and of a. snjxKrkjr cualitv,

" i . lor tnro! fM-rUoiu larger ones <*«» Baitinets. Fiaanels, IJnsevs, Kentuchy Jeans,
proportioc^ Eneh eamtiiman** ordered Tweed%&c., WorMed and Ckxh Shawls,

square. flT All admtistan*a Wrtll forbid j Silk and Cotton Hdkis., Comforts, Cravais. Sat-
wr a specific tine, wi
and charged fee

Mr
AJr,

tin and Silk Socks Hosiery of all kinds.
! Net Caps, Shiirts, Drn R-ers, ic.,

^theci^o^^ore^hn. j^ '̂̂ tS? '̂

««f"»~ri»-nrf«r .^•vcn_'Mt£v--..^;.r\«ir Bieached and Unbleached Cotton Shirting aad

B-.KXS, Shoes and Caj«. a larg-e assortment,
t Cliie«nswar>'i«auti!ul assortment.

^ aucn. next J» • •* r •
OUce, ftjsp-rf&ei! of HATS and CAPS "of

- 1-very stfk and variety, which they
offer for :-«k* upcti the most rvasoai-
ble terms; Wholesale aad Retail.

Baltimore,March 'J5,

Mardei's Pat ?nt Improved Plat-
form and Counter Scales*

Corner +f Snti C.iarits and Baf-

Cslrert Streets.
l'H>-.*DtLrmn. No. 89 Pine Street.
New Voai, No. 30 Aan street.
Bosro<(, No. U State Street.

" S A L M A C r U O I .
Many persons fail to economize for

t?&Bt of knowing how. They goto the es-
pfBae of setting a p-ane of glaes when an
old hat etoffed in the aperture wiJl ansrrer
every purpose Nay, it has t he advantage
that when yon want a little fresh air, you
can pull oat the hat until (be apartment,
i- aired. An old hat may bt made to go
/ jr in a poorfciuily

Charles Quill, repeat your Icsaon.—
T* hat is Ihe golden Bale?

To tar a about and turn abo at and jump
Jiai Crow.

Who was Csenar ?
The uijrgcr that lives over to uncle PC

tors.
Yuu smy go and call the go-ise to

ner. now.
din

" Uncle Peter, did €ommodorc P—
r - -r take anything, in war time ?"

• Yes, child, lie took a great deal
f D U f f "

Of

Tho auctioneer at the horse market i*
Butipcseci to be a very powerful man, as
he knocked down several horses the o
thfT day

1 • Yon w?.nt a flogging, that'H what yon
waot," Haiti a paternal parent lo his v n-
ruly son.

" I knew it, dad, but I'll try to get a-
rong without it," replied the in-iependcnt
br&t.

Why is u musician like a pert miss of
fliitecn'(

Because lie has many air*.

An Irishman being told that n friend of
his had put his money in the stocks;
" well," said he,li I never had a farthing
in the stocks, but I have had my legs
there often enough."

THE LAST MAN.—A lady a few eve-
nings ago, after having for some time at-
tentively re.-id Mrs. Shelley's novel, enti-
tled '-The Last Man," threw down the
book and emphatically exclaimed, " The
Last Man ! Bless me I if such a thing
ever were to happen, what would become
of the women!"

SCRCTLES.—"Josiah, how many sera*
pies .ire there in a drachm ?"

" Don't know, zur "
"Well, then, recollect there are two."
*• O, ther is, hay? Wai, daddy take.s

his draan every mornia'without no scru
pies!"

"Why is the sun like a loaf of bread?-—
Because it is light when it rises.

Why is a young widow like a poet's?—<
Because she wants to be re-paired.

At the ladies' celebration at Burro, a-
bout nine hundred Indies were present.—
One of them let off the following toast:—
Old Ba-'Jiclors—may they lie on a bed of
nettles, sit alone by a wooden stool, eat a-
lone on a wooden trencher, and be their
Own kitchen maid!"

" I'm a straight forward man," as the to-
per said when he pitched into the gutter,
"and nothing else.'1

'•I'm boarding out," as the loafer
•aid when he curled himself up for the
night oo a pile of lumber.

LOVE 5s an idea—UCEF a reality- The
idea you can get along without; the beef
you must have

There is a lady down town, whose
breath is so sweet that she uses it to sweet-
en her husband's tea and coffee. We know
another lady whose disposition is so sour
that she never is required to keep any
»iuegar in the bouse.

LADY BtiATER said of her husband, that
be was in love with himself, aad had no
rival

What u a nttff! A f real big thing,
which holds a l.iJy's hand without squtc;-

.»£'
Kiigiish Walnuts, Candies, Raisins, Almonds,
Clove*, Cinnamon a: d Nutmegs,
(old EinL-s, Rreastpias for gentlemen and ladies
Gold Studs. Fob Chatzu, Watch Keys,

: Musical Instruments.
i Au endless variety of Fancy Articles and Toys,
'. Soap, Candles, Tobacco. Snuffand Cigars,
i Ore Stufis.

Ornferi-'f I,i,ju0rs. <ff.
A Terr large sad splendid »tock of Groceries,

! New Orleans and Porv> flico Sugais,
: lUo, SI Domingo and Java. Coffees,
' Hysons aod Imp?rinl Tea*,
: Ni'w Orieaac and Sugnr-hmse MOMSSCS,
i Cheese, Salt, Ricon i-.ud Land,
i Herring and Mackerel'by Uie barrel and recaU,
l SpiritiKHM Limners of i-Tcry kind and qualm-,
! Kuch as M*l:iga., M a - l - i r r " , pott snd Lisboii Wines
| 'Vach. Appii anil Co(!:iiac Hraody,
- Jamaica Spir '.-, Hoihnd Giu,

Rum and Rye Whiskey, from 40 cts. to $1 pr gall.
In short his stock is compleUs All who are in

want of Bargains would do well togiTe him a call
| and examine his stock before purchasinp elsewhere
j for by so doing tliey wUl lose iioiiiing but will save
money.

Shenandoah Street, opposite the United States
Pay Office. J. \V*. DEENER.

Harpers-Ferry, Ncv. 10,1847~tf

NEW CLOTHING STORE,

HARPERS-PERRY, VIRGINIA.

DAVID S1EGEL jcspectfully informs the in-
habitants of Harpers-F?riV and the sur-

rounding country, thai he has established a New
Store, where can alw; ys be foufid a large and
well made assortment of

Ready-Made Clothing,
which he offers as kw as theycffji be bought in
any of the Eastern ciiK-s. I

Inducements, frrattr than Ercr.—Those who
aie in want of CLOTHING cannot do better
than to call on the subst-riber. as It; is determined
to offer Mich inducements in th<* sale of Me-ns1

Z.'M\ Boys' Chtititig, as .vill tief}' competition.
Thase persons "in want of sn.;h articles will

pk-ase call and examine tor themselves. He will
u.-e. every exertion to give thf?m satisfaction.

My motto shall be to pleas r, as^showing goods
shall L>e no inconvenience.

DAVID SIEGEL,
wr ll'rsl I'f'AbfWs Ilotcl.

Man.-h 18, 184^—,'hn.

Here's the Place t) saye Money

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS &{ SHOES.

ASH & CO., hav-: on (Kind tfie cheapest as-
sortment of the above nnicies e\er brought

o this place. They are actually selling for
ONE-HALF AS MUCH as they are geueral-
y sold for. Their advantages ..for procuring
hese article,* are not surpassed by'any rstablish-
nent in the. county, and they promise full satis-
action to all who may give them ;t call.

Charlestown. March 4^

E X C H A N G E H O T E L ,
WASHINGTON" CITY,

C Street in the rear o/ Co!>• man's i\n.d Brmcti's,
By T. M. Mcllhaay,

[l.ATE OP WHO! VIA.] ;

THIS spacious establishment,; having been
newly relitted and iuruisheriJ in all iis de-

partments, is now open lo ihe public, for their
patronage and support. It is situated at conve-
nient distance* from the Rail Road Depot, Capi-
tol, Patent Office and Geperal Fo^t Office.

Boarders, Visiters ami Travellers, will find
pleasant and capacious rjwtns, neatly furnished,
upon moderate terms.

Washington, Dec. 3*4.;

C I T Y H O T E L ,
RICHMOND, VA.

THIS new and large estiblishmentyasdpen
ed by the subscribers in December last,

who, with the assistance of Mr. RAMSAY, late the
long-tried and well known 1'roprielorof the Far-
mer's Hotel iaFredericksburt,', are determined to
devote their.undsridcd attention t«> the comfort
and convenience of their patrons. The House
is situated in the centre of rite City, on the ground
lately covered by the noted • Old Bell Tavern,"
and is handsomely proviole<i with furniture en-
tirely new, with sober, civil and attentive assist-
ants and servants, and with a reasonable share of
the patronage of the senior jartner's numerous
and extensive list of orafriends and acquaint-
ances, and witli three years experience in the
Boliingbrook Hotel, Petei:sl,-,:rg. Va.. think they
can supply an equivalent >or auy favor bestowed
on them. A Stable well leaned and provided,
under the management of M r. Win. S. Wood, is
attached to the house, at a wnvenieni distance,
and being himself the proprietor, persons arriv-
ing with their own horses may be assured of
good attention for them.

JOHN MINGE & SON.
Richmond, April 22, l*17r-ly.

A LL persoK in want
JLA. ol' Weighing Appa-
rattw that is desirable.
nirr?ct and cheap, can be
sxippjied at mr establish-
tnent with promptness. —
I warrant every article
OUttufactured. equal, if

•*o*sup«.'rior,toany others
ia thi:* conntrr.and at pri-
ces so low that every par-
chastr shall be satisfied.
Iteains and Platforms.
from the hea riest tonnage
to the most minute Gold

.and Assay t-rs Balance,
always on hand.

Country Merchants,
__ 4cc., are particularly, in-

vited to call ami examine for themselves, or send
their orders, which sjjsill be attended to with des-
patch. JESSE MARDEN.

Baltimore, March j!5.

jCanfield, Brother, & Co,
JV->. *B7, Baltimore S;recf, tf. R. corner of Charles

I BALTIMORE ^ro.

IMPORTERS anc DEALERS in Watches,
Blocks, Jewelry. :Siiver uud JMated Ware,

Cut|:ry, Guns, Pistils, Bc>h('mia& Glass Ware,
Miljpry and Fancy Good-* generally, otler at
Whf'lesji.le, a complete assc'nment ot Gixxls in
theilline. One of th-e firm visiting: Europe eve-
ry s|ason, and pot?s«sinp evory facility for ob-
taining GOODS l.y'.i direct importation, and
fron|the princijwl inanulhcturers, affords them
evei^.' advantage. \Ve would ca!
of i
our
com
Too!
type

B

call the attention
erchantsand D.ialers vi>it ing Baltimore, to
sto<-k. Prices ;:r.d Tums-i made very ac-
icidatin?. Ahv.^ys on hand, Watch-Makers
< and MatcriaK.sDentisis Files, Daguerreo-
;Plates nnd Ca-^cs.

CANF1ELPJ BROTHER, & CO.
' Ccrncrof Ba^fjiett Ai-.d Charles Streets,
Itimore, Sfarcl. ^3, l^w.—3m.
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USSRS. K X A K E & G.KIILK, Manufac-
turers of Gra:;:-1 and Square Pianos, No. 9,
r street, Baltimore, Iwg Icaye lo refer to the
ing letter from Mr. Knoop, tl»e distinguish-
Dlbssor, whos; ("oncerU jn Baltimore, and
ierc, have piv-Jii so much gratification to
usical public: I
al»c & trffiklie5s Piano Factory^
ailing the aitcjiticn i-f the public to tin's
"actory, the nndsrsignett is luijiressed with
Jief that he is rendering a service to the
ef music and conferring a favor upon the
, as by so doin" he brings :o notice an es-
ment' of unqn -stiotiable merit. During

in Baltimore I hare had an opportunity
niaing its interior arrangements, andean,
re, conscientiously give the assurance,
all that impaits despatch efficiency and ,
combined vitb beaut)' in design and exp-!
the factory of these gontlcraen is unei-
yany othe'r in the United States,
instruments made by Messrs. Knabe &
are built with the most consummate care,
id judgment; -'their finish is exquisite—j
lie at once full;, clear and brilliant. In a |
: is but justice to these gentlemen when I!
at, while by tSeir genius and acquire-!
they are competent—their industry, zeal
bition. are such as to ensure to the elabo-
of their s!;ill;a degree of mechanical

as honorable to them us workmen, as it
gratifying to tjie amateur and artist.

3RAND PIANO, which Messrs. K. & G.
politeness to furnish me for my recent

., was of their own manufacture. The
)n of that splendid instrument elicited
al admiration—its superiority was ac-
ilged by every judge present, and won for

MCVEIGH, BROTHER $ co.,
A GAIN beg leare to draw the attention ,-•"

-li. their friends, and jjorehaseis generally.
their unusualjy large aad desirable assoranenU'f
Goods, now receiving direct froas New York aa d
Boston, compriein^in part as follows^
115 hhdsprime P R, S O, St Croix 4-Cuba Siigais
9S boxes db> aod single iefined Loaf Sog&r

Ŝ do SadquaUtv do do
is do Brown and White Har de
35 bags Brazil do
38 bbls fine and coarse crnsh'd and pulverized do
35 do cUrified very prime for family us* do
133 hhds P R, N O, Cardcva * MuscoVada Molasses
<5 bbJs new cs*p N O. and Sugar House do
3*5 bass Groasv R io and Laguyra Coffee
65 do ist .Domiogo and Angostura do
75 do prime Old GOT Java for tamily nse do
65 bbls Porto R3co * ' ' do
95 chests and bsJf chests prhne Gon'r and Imp Tens
33 do Young Hyson sndPowcbong do
25 quarter chests extra quality for family use do
175 boxes Mould, Sperm, Adauwatine and Dipped

Candles
165 boxes 5's M.vlis**, Crcnshaw, Martin and Guy's

choice brand Tobacco,
105 do S, 12, 14 and 16*8 do do do
bo do Warwick and Vanhook's Careudish cheap
60 LO Harris's extra brand do
35 do Sun-erred satin leaf and Cobb's
With a large slock of various other choice brands

low priced pound lump
105 boxes Rosin Soap, 25 do Castile
35 do Hall's nriegated Bar Soap
65 do -Ateon*!, 'S.sss uad other fancy brands
155 buses Cheese
70 do No 1 Pearl Starch abd Chocolate,
2. -0 do half and quarter boxes Raisins
65 drums Srcvrna Figs, 25 boxes Rock Candj'
15 bales Ataionds, Filberts, and English Watants
35 boxes Castor and Sweet Oil, 15 casks Lamp do
15 casks Linseed do, 95 casks Wh.ile and Train do
3d tierces Mre Cider Vinegar
10 do frt-sn beat Rice, 15 cases Preserved Ginger
5 casks Coppeias, 20 bbls chipp'd Logwood
125 kegs White Lead., extra and pure, 5 bbls Putty
150 boxes German Pipes, 100 doz Painted Buckets
25 doz Com Brooms.
75 coiis Bed Cord and Leading Lines.
Nutmegs, Mace, Cloves, and Cinnamon, with a

1'irge assortment of other Spices
20 jars Rappee Snuff, 35 kegs Scotch do
35.000 La Norni-i, Cazadorcs, La Fantozia Segars.
15,000 Half Spanish do, 75,000 American do
30,000 Principe, Plantation. Congress If Regalia do
500 reams single Wrapping Paper, 12.'' do double <.lo
110 do feint lined cap do, 175 reams 2d qual do
130 do Letter Papev, 1500 pounds Bar Lead
275 boxes S by 10 and 10 by 12 Glass,
75 kegs Rifle Powder, 55 kegs Blasting do
325 bags Shot, assorted Nos
110 kegs Alum, Indigo, Brimstone and Salxratus
500 doz Mason's Blacking. 20 bbk Lampblack
45 bags Pepper and Allspice, 55 boxes Mustard
Go boxes ground Pepper, 15 do Italian Maccaroni
60 kegs Race and ground Ginger:
3s casks (US and 1-4) Old Madeira Wine
25 do Pale and Brown Sherry do
45 do Malaga and Muscat do
15 do Old Port
40 do Sicily, Lisbon and F Madeira do
10 do Cinnamon and Pepper Cordials
20 do Baskets Champaign, Grape and Anchor, with

other brands.
They have also the pleasure to offer, in connexion ! %W The facilities afforded by the Canal are

with other goods, a large and weU selected stock of i sucfi as to enable him to forward with despatch
Shoes. Hats, Caps, &c. 'and safety such articles as may be ordered from

i Jefferson and the surrounding counties, and he re-
spectfully solicits a share of the trade.

They therefore offer as great inducements as can be ! He also offers his services to execute all kinds
.....t tiritV, in nnir nf llio ^T «\ r t h Am fitific -»t»il :nvi*ii

STABLER *f- DtfO., JFfew/ax Sfrrrf,
ALEXANDRIA,

for sale a g»od assortment of AgrkvL
total Implements, of the latest and most ap-

proved kinds:
Ptcrcus—Haggles', Nourse 4" Mason's celebrat-

ed self-sharpener, assorted sizes ; Hill-side end Sab-
•oii Ploughs; Minor Uerton * Co* Cast Ploughs, of
fi ve dUfcreat sizes; Davis's Ploughs, wrought shares;
Freborn's cheap New York Ploughs;

HAMOWS—Geddes1 Improved foldi&g and ex*
pending;

CcLTiyAToas—Of seTeral descriptions;
FAiottss Milts—Rice's 4- Strong's;
Cow. SHELTERS—The Single and Doable Eagle

F hellers;
STRAW CcTroa for horse and haad power; Ro-

ger's Straw and Stalk Cutter;
Together with all rnuor Implements—Axes, Bri-

st Scythes, Scythes and Cradles, Grass Scythes,
Rakes, Forks, Shovels, Spades. Chains, Scrapers,**.

PC HP*—Cistern and Well Pumps, assorted sizes,
for lead or wooden pipes. The cheapness and utili-
ty of these Pumps is bringing them into very general
cse;

SESM—Clover, Timothy. Herd Grass, Lucerne,
White Clovei, $c;

W S 4- Bro wish to make this branch of their
business v.orthy the attention of farmers and others,
&nd with this now will make such additions tr> their
stock, as the increasing spirit of improvement in
Agriculture may require.

Alexandria. Sept 29.1347—tf

VirgU.la, to wit k
AT Rules fcolfc* m &a Gte&ii Oftke of the AT Bate*

Circuit Superior Coon of L|w aod Chaacsrr,
for Jeflferson Coanty, the 16 <4 Monday in •

atidael fVi.% Adoutistraffr a/\ Jitma JFMc* Je-

Tlrmtate. to îii
EtBfetloltieB Stae

Circuit Super

' !

C. C. BERRY,
DEALER IN

Fancy and Variety Good*,
K ING STREET, Alexandria, kee^s constantly

on hand a large stock of every variey ot
Goods in his line, such as

Combs, Brushes, Baskets, Zephyr Worsted, Nee-
dies, Hooks and Eves, Percussion Caps, Scissors,
Knives, Razors &nd Strops, Soaps, Sili; Fringes,
Curls and Braids, Purse Silks and Mountings, Gold,
Silver, and Steel Beads. Perfumery in great variety,
Pocket Books, Purses, Accordioas, Jewelry, Clocks,
Weights and Springs, Looking Glasses,'Walkiu;
Canes, Transparent Window Shades and Slat Blinds
of fashionable styles, Baby Jumpers, with a great
variety of such goods as are usually found in a Gen-
eral Variety store. Sold wholesale and retail. All
orders, via Canal, executed with despatch, and
goods sent free of charge

Alexandria, Sept 22,1S47—ly.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES
op

TIIY WARE, &c.
An are rage of 16 per centum from former rates.

Stores, Tin Ware & Japaned Ware.
ENOCH GRIMES takes pleasure in inform-

ing his friends and customers, that he b
' prepared to supply them with Goods in his line,
jon very favorable terms. His assortment of
i TIN WARE is large and very complete, mostly
! of his own manufacture, and warranted to be of
the best quality.

Country Merchants are informed that his ar-
rangements are such, as will enable him to fur-
nish them with goods, on as favorable terms as

i any establishment either in this or any other city.
I Families can be supplied with many very hani-
j some articles of Tin Ware, both useful and orna-
• mental.

All of which were purchased directly of the Ma-
nufacturers in New England, on the best terms.

ts con Jructors that applaud which discriminat-
\ mjids never tail to award to distinguished

merit. '
Bait:

Com)
NO. 4i

W
fully s
Miller!

Balti

'I

lore, March 4

j a.w«xiu iu ui.^iiugiioiic
GEORGE KNOOP.

1818-v.

. IflAC
ilssion Merchant & Deal-
er in Merchandise,
COMMERCE STREET, BALTIMORE.
,Lattend promptly tgthesaleofFLOUR,
rain. Pork or uher Produce, and respect-
icits'consignments of the Fanners and
of Jefferson arid adjacent counties,
lore, Dec. -23,1346—tf.

LJKNER 4 MUDGK,
Wholesale Dealers
PER of all descriptions. Printing and
ing Inks, Bleaching Powders, Russia
n. Cash paid for Rr.gs.
3. South Charles Street. Baltimore,
to. 1817—lv.
L. RVXDOLPK. RANDOLPH B. LATIMKR.
IIOLril Ac L VrilflER,
our & General Produce

Jan.

8, Patter son. Street, Baltimore..
I-:R to—
jirkland, Cha^ & Co- )
lilfany, Ward ^k Co. > Baltimore.
Inith & Atkinsipn, )
K, 184S—6mS5,

" Why is a Utdy walking m front of a
gentleman like the latest news?" "Be-
cause she's iu advance of the male !"

W by am I like Texas ? said Miss Starr
Co a bashful wooer, who didn't spunk up.
ae the raying is.

Because I'm a lone Star.
Than, said the fellow, brightcnin gup-

let me propose annexation.

A grocer in DuUia advertises whiskey
for sale, which teas drunk by Aw lt:c Ma-

QtR
P R I N T S O N L V .

JVo. 56, Cedar Street, NEW YORK

O
"Lee, Judson & Lee,

(LATE LCI: <fc .TOSOM )
CCUPY the «pacioQ!i *":« story
AV 56^ Ctd»r St'nt, ths tefteie of which

u devoted ta'the •khibition snd »mle ef the sih-
|l» triieli- of

PRHTfED &3LJCOES.
Thirpresrat stock consist* of nearly

One Thousand Packages,
Embracing tome THOl'S iNpS of different p«l-
lerat iid coloring*, incl c:)mi i inp everv thinje de-
•irsMe in Ihe line. FaitKIGK ;;nd DOMES TIC.

iking Glass Depot,
ON CARiSS,; No. 138 and 140 Balti-
• Street, inforrhs his friends and the pub-
ic has on hand an abundant supply of
nd German Plates ot" every size, and of
'. quality; an*l that he manufactures
,S, and "does ijverv kind ol GILDING

iu the b -t manner, according to the most modern
jved style. Hi: respectfully invites the
examine his •f*Uihli*hiucnt. and work
• for delivery, arhich for workmanship,
and style, canriot be excelled in this or
• country.
1 manufacture aru! dispose of all arti-
s line at the very knvest prices, and re-
solicits a continuance of the liberal pa-

eretofore received.
jre, Oct. G, 18J17.

and ap;,
public t|
no\r reai
eleganc-i
any oth:

He w
cles in l!
spectful:
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Baitit

l: D«> you ever bet on a bone race ?"—
u Not exa«tly; b«t Pra wen ay sister
Set on a raeehon*."

« Lpok-a-ba»h, you P«4dy !--wLa-wb*-
vhat is yo« a hcggiB' &n ktsain' dat ar
post for ?" smid m colored MM, • day or
two since, on awing an IrishoMa tightly
embracing oa* of the telegrap î posts, Mar
this city, on the New Fork line.

fcHoVld yer tooag, Baiter; ccn't be
playic hodflratM*. vid me BOW whia yes
caa I'm ingafed ittftiwly," repliei Pat

" I- U d«nt waat to boder ye-4>«t I'd
like t<, know wfcafeyeei'tdctt'.dtfB all."

« Och j—ye sBMtty-fiwed bU'gmard,
jes*aa that !• stalie' this oppor-
o,the tflitgiapb to BMkt lorc to

" UttU ooaaa i»

AU of which «re ofTei c J fur .-; ,,Je. for e»sli, or nt-
it&ciory crcilit,*t the loweJt f-r tei. by the

Piece or Package.
New ttltft «re received »:m3st ercry d»y, «m1

««B» of them are fot no foe vnr O«» i»le», mnd
•ot to be foaad el jc- here.

Printed lilts of price*, es-r «ted from rtiy to
y, whh e»ery rtriation ic lite nti-ker,, ire nhced

ia Ihe h«n«Ji of bu.tr*.
Merchant* will be able to fc ; at »IMM idea of the

eiteot nd variety of onr au riment, »he« we
«t»«e. that ike value of our a««s> stock of this **e
•nicfe, it at least twice Ike r iltte wf ike entire
stock qf dry good* eui.llv kept fc. oar largeti whole-
«le johkers. This fact, tocttter wich Ike f»d,
*•* our sMaM and oar attention. ia*tea<! of bfis^
ditwleJ S»>BS«. a vast variety of wttdes, are «fcn»-
1̂  wlwlH to me. wiil render ttt« adn Uers whic-S
we ««• offer to dealers perfect:? thvio-ia; and it
•Ml be o«r care tkM stone wka visit w»r esublisfc.
Mnt tkall meet with »ojr dis*P(>oi*!iMBt.

• npUte »? .11 aensoas of ike
rf - 1 i » 3*. JUOSON it LKB.
S-l. P. LEE. formerly of th* 6rw of L«rd

k Lres, aad |.te aeaior partner in the oriti.ial km
•rU« k llrevster. frj» whick aaaaeetioa kc
mbdtewsaae tiaae api. h.t rtjo»-d kvai
•aaneatiew. witk Messrs Lee k JMSM.
im of LBR. JUDSON k Uii> »d he

ike

«oaat« W;fricadi M»d the pujOie, tkat the ae*
am *i*1 aMMlaia Ite aasafe prr cvtwetwe ra this

\Vf

THIS,
tw<

in the in
the city.
ny of wi
inc. sui!
ly lurnii

HOTKL,
Baltimore, ITId.

Hotel is situaitcc oa Howard Street,
doors North oi" lialiiniorc Street, and
nediaie viciaitir »>f the basiness part of
It contains upVrarls of IOC rooms, ma-
ch arc Parlors, iwi i h Bed Rooms adjoin-

for families! It has b«:sn thorough-
with new aj?d elegant furniture, and

Xttnmodations ;o i« tound in any Hotelall the a
in the e;

The iKoprietor flaitanj himself thai his long
erperien»i in the business vrill enable hun so to

lie establishmenj: ia every department as
jaitire satisfectipn to all his- guests.
jnts, travellers, ic.. visitinsr Bahimore,
': a healthy and desirable U---f tion.

J. MdNTOSH, PU'»FR1ETOR.
1815—u:

met with in any of the Northern cities, and invite
attention to the following, as comprising only a part
of their stock : _
Men's extra fine fashionable Calf Boots, Fine do

DP Seal, Grain and Kip Boots, Boy's 4- Youth's do
Do extra fine Calf Monroes, Fine do
Do Seal and Buff Monroes
Do Patent Tip Congress Boot do
Do Boy's and Youth's do
Do heavy Planter's Brogans, extfa size
Do Army and Navy, Thick, and Kip do, do, com-

prishg a heavy supply of every grade
Boy's and xouth's Brogans
Women,s pegged welt Boots

Do do Strap Shoes
Do do Buskins
Do do Extra size

720 Cartoons extra fine fashionable finish Ladies Kid
and Morocco Buskins, Ties and Slippers,

Ladies' Lasting Patent Tip hnlf Gaiteis
Do do do do colored

Misses pogM and sewed Grain, Seal and Mo Buskins
Children's do do Kid, Morocco and Seal Shoes

and Boots, in great variety
355 cases fashionable Angola, Pearl Sporting. Mon-

terey, Silk, Russia, Moleskin, and Palo Alto Hats,
With a great sarietf of latest styles Leghorn, Dou-

ble and Single Canada Straw, Pedal, Rutland, Pa-
nama, Senet, Palm, and Tree Leaf Hats

22 5 Hair Trunks, assorted sizes
1500 Ibs Shoe Thread.

They respectfully solicit a call from all who are
iu search of bargains.

MCVEIGH, BRO. * co.,
Princes Street Wharf.

Alexandria, Va.. March 25, 1848.

of Metal Roofing, Spouting. GuUerinf, and all
kinds of work appertaining to his business. Or-
ders from the country will receive prompt atten-
tion.

Alexandria, Feb. 12, 1848—y

J O S E P H J E W E T T ,
LATE OF BALTIMORE.

New Book and Stationery Store,
ADJOINING Koones and Dean's Dry

Goods Store, King Street, between Royal
and Pitt Streets. Alexandria, Va., where will con-
stantly be found a general assortment of Theol ogi-
cal, Miscellaneous and SCHOOL BOOKS ; also,

S T A T I O N E R Y
In every variety. Always on hand a very complete
assortment of PAPER HANGINGS AND BOR-
DERS suitable for parlors, etc.

AI-SO, a large assortment of new and popular
Song, Duetts, Waltzes, Marches, Polkas, Glees, Co-
tillions, Aii*. Rondas and Variations, with books
of instruction for PIANO AND GUITAR.

A liberal discount made to Teachers.
The highest price given for Cotton and Linen

Rags.
J. J. hopes by prompt attention, and a desire to

please, to meet with a share of the public patronage.
Law and Medical Books furnished at Baltimore

and Philadelphia prices.
REFERENCES.

SolTCH°J HARPER, | Shepherdstown, Ve,
MCVEIGH, BRO. & Co, Alexandria, Va.

Alexandria, Sept. 22,1647.—ly.

CHARLES WILSON,
(LATE OF FREDERICK CITY, MD .)
^Produce and General

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Lower end of King St, Alexandria, Va.
Sept. 16,1817—ly.

J'OIIS HO WELL,
Hat Manufacturer,

K ING STREET, Alexandria, respectfully in-
forms the citizens of Charlestown, Harpers*

Ferry and the adjacent cauntry, that he he i just re«
ceived the

Fall Fashion for 1847,
nnd is now manufacturing, conformable to said fash-
ion, a general assortment of Hats, to which he in-
vites the attention of the public.'

J. H. lias also on hand a full supply of HATS and
CAPS, suited to the present and approaching sea-
son—that he will sell at the lowest rates.

Persons from the Country in want of articles in
his line, are requested to give him a call, his prices,
quality considered, being as low as the lowest.

Alexandria, Sept 22, 1847—ly

JAMES L, CARUNj
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

In, Hardware, Cutlery, &c., Royal
Street, near City Hotel,

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA,

KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, and
offers for sale on accommodating terms, a

large and well selected stock of goods, consisting
in part as follows:

Table Cutlery, of every description ;
Pen and Pocket Cutlery;
Scissors, Shears, Augers Braces and Bits,

Steel and Iron Sqares;
Trowells, Axes, Hatchets, Saws;
Planes,—Bench and Moalding;
Brass And-irons, Shovels, Tongs and Fenders;
Iron Furnaces and Preserving Kettles;
Hollow-Ware—every description;
Well wheels, and Patent Iron Pumps;
Eliptic Springs, and Iron Axles;
Locks,—every variety;
Tea Trays and Waiters;
Candlesticks and Snuffers;
Guns and Pistols; Powder Flasks & Pouches;
Mill, Pitts and Cross-Cut Saws;
Anvils, Vices, Bellows, Files, Rasps, &c;
Trace Chains, Backhand do, Halter do, &c.;
Cut and wrought Nails;
Butt and Parliament Hinges;
Patent Blind Fasteners;
Screws, Springs, Glue, &c, dec.
The above, with a great variety of articles not

enumerated he offers far sale,—and as the Canal
is now in full operation he hopes those in want,
will avail themselves of the advantageous mode
of transportation, and favor him with their or-
ders.—which will be attended to with care and
despatch.

Alexandria, Sept. 22,1847—y.

Corner Royal and Cameron Streets.
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

P* C. Uaughtou, Proprietor*
fMlHIS IJpase (long and favorably known to the
-•• travelling community) has been recently thor-

oughly repaired and furnished, and the present Pro-
prietor takes this opportunity to make himself
known to the people of Jefferson and the surround-
in? counties, and solicits a share of their patronage.
HisTabtowili at all times be furnished with tha
luxuries of the season, and no pains spared to make
risiters comfortable. He bones by continued efforts
lo please, to receive a liberal share of the public pa-
tronage.

Alexandria, Sept 22,1847—ly ;
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Cfeleapest in Ihe World.
STBAJK REFINED 'SUGAR CA.VDIES

At Tvelm andc-aatf Cettta p-r pnun.i. vkolestile.

J J.I CHARDSONj No. 42, M.irkell Street,
• Phi idfiphia, takes pleasure in informing

the publi , that he still eci'iinues to sell his very
Superior >team Refined (Jaady, at the low price
of $15L5( per 100 pounds, an! the qualiiy is equal
to anr m riufaciured in thje United States.

Heals
tionary*.
ces, asqi
of the da;

Caller
tobesati«
ketStree!

Feb-28

Snper fine, Y/efcb. and Extra
Pk«r, for sale at lowest prices.

Abo afat of priaie Bacoo at $ 4«ats, for sate br
March 18, !«fc MIDLER A BRO."

offers ail kinds J>r" goods in the Confec-
lineat(]crrespondins low pri-

ck sales and smill profits are the order

send vour ordt -s, and ycip cannot fail
•rid. Don^t forget tiw number, 42 Mar-
Philadelphia. :
1848-Sm. J.iJ. RICHARDSON.

ax and Tow Linen.
Tow Lin«i, of

quality, fust received and for
BAKERS & BROWN.

Wiadi Her, Jan », 1813.

Faney and Variety Store.

STRAIN'S Improved Sand Balls and Tablets
for cleansing, whitening and beautifying the

hands.— Ladies Riding, Gardening, or Painting,
and Gentlemen shooting, hunting, fishing, row-
ing, cricketing. &c., or any other amusement or
exertion prejudicial to the hands, will find the im-
proved SAND WASH BALLS & TABLETS,
pleasingly efficacious in removing al! Hardness,
Stain, Redness," and all other Cutaneous Disfig-
urement ; preventing Chapping, and rendering
the skin soft, fair and pliable.

From the nice combination of Balsamic Ingre-
dients, introduced into the composition, they form
afine Creamy Lather, with the hardest or Sea
Wa|er% which renders them very desirable for
Salt Ware* Baths. They produce the most soft-
ening andrerreshingsensauon, and will be found
an excellent substitute for the Flesh Brush,

They are highly recommended to Captains of
Ships. Merchants, and all who trade with foreign
countries, as they will retain their virtue in any
climate. For sale at C. C. BERRY'S

Fancv'and Variety Store.
-Alexandria, No*- 24, 1847- _ ,

Fwiitwe FunisUng Store*
win. e. nuiR,

-•JL T his Manufactory on KiagStreet, Alexandria,
•**• haa constantly OB hand and for sale, at lowest
«>n prices, Looking Glasses aod Fame*, in great

and

OF

BOOKS & STATIONERY.
~¥T7"E have received our fall supply of Books,

T T Paper and Stationary, consisting in part
of a full supply of every variety of

Writing and Wrapping Paper.—Of the former
we have a fair article of Post at &l,25 the ream;
and of wrapping, a common quality as low as 33
cents. A good assortment of

Wall and Curtain Paper—Glazed and plain,
ranging in price from 20 cents the piece, and up-
ward, according to quality.

Whits and Blue Bonnet Boards, Tissue Paper,
Drawing Paper, Plain and Perforated Bristol
Boards, with every variety of Morocco and fan-
cy paper; plain and fancy letter and note Envel-
opes of every variety; Almanacs for 1848, com-
prising the Methodist, Farmers', Housekeepers',
Rough & Ready, and Landreth's Rural Alman-
acs ; a general assortment of Spelling Books,
Webster's at 87 the dozen, Comley's at 94, and
Towns' at 31; all the varieties of Arithmetics,
Readers, Grammars, Geographies, and Elemen-
tary School Books generally.

Also, a general assortment of Greek, Latin,
French and Italian School Books, including the
whole of Anthon's. Arnold's, OUendorf s and oth-
ers, including Grammars., Readers and Diction-
aries.

Also, the Mathematical School Books gener-
ally in use; embracing those of Comstock, Jones,
Silliman, Ghosted, Draper, Playfair, Day, Gam-
mer, Bonnycastle, Davies and others.

Also, Gold and Silver Pencil Cases, Gold an
Steel Pens of every variety; dnills of all num-
bers ; best English Wafers ; Red, Black and as-
sorted; Sealing Wax of all colors; English and
French Note Paper, of all qualities, with envel-
opes to match; Newman's and other water col-
ors ; Sable Camel's Hair Pencils; Drawing Pen
cilr>; French Crayons; Leather Stumps; Ma
thematica] Instruments with or without cases..
black, blue and red Ink Powder; Indelible Ink
with.and without preparation ; Port Folios, wit!

Toilet

COMB
Efair

low for ca
Feb 19.

i<—Tuck, Crooked,; Dressing—Cloth,
i^bJ T***^x*l% Iftia \~ ' -- -^ • L T . . •»» i >

and without locks ; English and German Slate
and Slate Pencils, with all the variety of articles
comprised in staple and fancy stationery.

Our stock of Miscellaneous Books embrace a
carefully selected assortment of standard works
on Theology, History and General Literature
embracing-'a good supply of Family and Pocket
Bibles, very cheap. Also, all the varieties of
fuli and half bound Blank Books.

We offer the irhole as low as they can be ob-
tained in this marker. To merchants and teach-
ers, who boy in quantity, a liberal discount will

all purchases of 35 and upwards,
percent will.bemade.

AGAINST ?J
J&AW* Garrrli, Aftft* <7.rm-.'|. WiQifm Jfeacft,

and Sittnn Pilckcr. ': DCFKN&.IMT*,
IN CHANCEffV.

IE DefeafeaU Joluum G».rr«tt aad MUuw
, _ Garrett, eoi having ente»<g iV.cir appecnaes
aad Riven security acconliag to &>? Actor Assem.

i bly SB*! the rules of this coon; afcJ it app««ring by
! s*ti»ia;torf <Tideace that they «i< not inlu>b;i»nia
' of this country ; It is offered, T§at the said defend*
ants do appear hen on the thiii.-- < : , i y of the next
term, and answer the bill of the bl^mtiff; and that
a copy of tkis order be ibrtiwi:^ ' i&erted ia some
newspaper published in Charh-stiii-:.-. for two months
tucccs-sN-ely. and posted at the 2Vnit door of the
Court-house, in the said lowo of <^:'rlestown.

A Copy—Test*, i
March IS, 1848. R. T. JjROWN, Cterk.

fcr Jeflera* Coonry, the flx«.
March, 194* -̂

Gtfrge Bi-emer
Ad UNST

WOKtmSL Otft,
3? CHANCERY.

n|HE Defendant act havicg Mtettd
if unaadgtveasecarisyaec«rdh|rt»A**--! *f
assembly utd thendes «f this cosat; <Md Hap. <
1«^ ** — —••- ̂  -— - — __- • _^ .. A a. _» w_ z^- •** —

.Iwfll ...
TSO ,̂ iRA\VLDf.a,

ing Bedsteads ; Cots, Cribs, Cradles, Sackings end
C«rds; Feathers, Feather Beds. Bolster* and PO- < to call ate.
. . . IUilj MosS) Canon awl Shock Ma-

UB i reamers, .reamer DOB, BOBXCIII ana nv <
t lows; CarJtd Hair, Moss, Cotton awl Shock Ma- '
{trasses, all sizes, aod made to order at shcrtaoUce. i
| Alexandria, Sept S,lS47-Jy '

,
onr stock, at the.

store KiorStrest opposite the InsnranczOfifce.
D. STTEEL,

Aleaaadiia, Ne». K, 1847— y

Virginia, to
AT Rules holdea iir the Cle:̂ :̂  Office of the

Circuit Superior Court nf L£sv and Chancery
for .'ederson County, tbe tiv-.! Monday in
February, 1843—

Aitdrar Hauler in its cbar&tr? ;.-;'' A.tMi»istrator
de bi-.tif .it>» vitk 'At ici.i t; 1)1- . --W i>f WUKatn
H\>it \inston, deceased, PLAINTIFF,

AGAINST*

H. RusxU, EiizaixOi $#itkef, AnnHM-
eary and Tilghman Ilillcars jif husband. Elr-
eamr Ottings, TtoiiMS Wt>rifii0i.-l<in, Joseph Wil-
son Wvrihingttm, Charles
persi>nal representative <>f
deceased, when fine

and the
Wort&ixgiitn,

I DEFENDANTS,
IN CHANCER^f.

Defendants not having cntere«l their ap-
_I_ pearance, and given security according to

the Act of Assembly and the V'.^> of this ccsrt ;
and it appearing by satisfactory evidence that
they art; not inhabitants of this Country ; It is or-
dered, That tha said defendants Jo appear here on
the rirst day of the neit ter;r4 ana answer the
bill of the plaintiff; and that n| copy of this or-
der be forthwith inserted in so.'tje newspaper pub-
lished in Charlestown, for t\vp months succes-
sively. and pasted at the front <joor of the Court-
house in the said town of Charlestown.

A Copy — Teste, J
R. T. E&OWN, Clerk.

Feb 26, 1848.

Virginia, to wfFT
AT Rules holden in the Cl«?*k'* Office of the

Circuit SuperiorCourt of L.JW and Chancery
for Jefferson Countv, the Ifirst Monday in
February, 1848— i

Redmond Burke, PLAINTIFF,
AGAINST I

Robert G'dinorand J.)hn M'.P.fiirien DEFTS.,
IN CHANCK^Y.

THE Defendants, not havinsr entered their
appearance and given Isecurity accord-

ing tc the act of assembly 'iand the rules ol
this court; and it appearing l>£ satisfactory evi-
dence that they are not inhabitants of this coun-
try: It is ordered^ That the said .defendants do ap-
pear here on the first day of the next term,
and answer the Bill of the plaintiff; and that a
copy of this order be forthwith .'inserted in some
newspaper published in Cbariestown, for two
months successively, and posttij at the front door
of the Court-house in the said |ovn of Charles-
town. A Copy—Teste. *

'R. T. BSOWNj Clerk.
Feb 26, 1848. i

TO WIT:
At Rules holden in the c!erks'soflkeof the circuit

superior court of law and chancery for Jeffer-
son county, the first Mondky in February,
1848—

H. Grove, PLAINTIFF,
AGAINST '-

Crmrisc, and William III. V. Cronise, Mer-
chants and partnersin trade, \ind<-r the name and
firm of J. Cronise *f' Son,^S. D. Abbott and
Win. Roberts, DEFTS.,

IN CHANCERY.

THS Defendants, Jacob Cr^nise, William H.
V, Cronlse and E. B. Alibott, not having

entered their appearance and .tjiven security ac-
cording to the Act of Assembly and the rules of
this court; and it appearing b). satisfactory evi-
dence that they are not inhabitants of this coun-
try ; I'is ordered, Thatthesaid'tlefendantsdoap-
pear here on the first day of the next term, and
answer the bill of the.plaintiff; and that a copy
of this order tx; forthwith inserted in some news-
paper published in Charlestovro, for two months
successively, and posted at the front door of the
Court-house in the said town of Charlestown.

A Copy—Teste,
ROBERT T. BROWN, Clerk.

Feb -33, 1848t

, .
oC this coaatr,-; JJ i srdmA Ha|; 6»

said defnduit >lo .ppet here on tbt tfcM dk <tt
the next term, MM! aa»v;er tac bffi of ttVflBlB JT;
and that a copy of this ani,-i b« fortawWinwia-ti
la some newspag*! pabE»heu in Chaitsuwnv CM -.ro
months succe*»:Tely , ar flpcsted at tlw AM iat> of
the Court-boost ia the : aid town «;• CteikMiwr .

A Co >y— T»«t«, ; l
JUT. B&OWK, Clir*.

March 18.

f « wit :
AT Rules holt .en in :he Clerk's Office of .the

Circuit Superior Ccurt of Law- and Chaot ;rr
for Jefferson County, ie drat Monday- in
March, 1848—

Presley Arris c,nd Cterlfs R.

AOAINST
HTA'ww K. Craft cn..; J-An C*yitf, Skrif .>f

Lrjudtun County, Dsroa>tnf»,
IN CHANCERY.

THE Defendant, William E. Craft, not taring $a»
tered his appeatanc? and given stcurity ace • sl-

ing to the act tf assembly sad tbs rul<-s of ihia
eoun ; and it spj«aring hy satisfacierjr cridenc* tfi»»t
he is uotan inhabitant of this country : It it«r*rri.
That the said defendant do appear here on thaCusrd
day of the next term, and answer the Bill of &«
pla.r'itls; and that a copy of this oi«le» b« fo':h-
with inserted in some nevsp.tpef pu'.ifishedla Chsslfs-
town, for two mcoths succes*i valy, and posted at ti;i •
front door of th* Coan-hnustr in th« saiil tdwn>of
Ch:.rlesto\vc. A Copy— Test", ;

Il.T. SHOWN, Clrtfcv
March IS. ISlit, \ ___ . ;

S i -*"

to
At Rules holden in the Clerk's Office of

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
for Jefferson Count'- the ars Monday ih
March, 1848—

Ttfic&aaM. Yea{-k,
AGAINST

Reuben Wi*rthingt<nt on..' Andmc Ifitnttr,

DT CHANCERY.

THE Defendant. Reuben Wonhingtcn.nofMTiitg
entered his appearance and giren secaritr ac->

cording to the act o! assembly anil the rales or this
court ; and it appearing by satisfactory «t iden*:e
that he is not an inhabitant of this country : /,' %
ordered, That the said defendant do appear fcere on
the third day of the next term, and aosw«r the h«Il
of the plaintiff; and thai a copy of this order i-a
forthwith inserted in some newspaper publisbed lit
CharJe^town, for two months successively, and post'
ed at the front door of the Court-house in the si:/t
town of Charlestown.

A Cop v— Teste.
R. T. BROWN, Clerk.

March 18, 1S4S.

Virginia, to vt'lf :
AT Rules holden in the Clerk's Office of the

Circuit Superior Court of Lajv and Chancery
for Jefferson Countv, the {jrst Monday in
February, 1848—' [

Willian McPhersiw Adnriaistratffr de bonis non,
icitA the will annexed of Oih-cr'.C'rtnniceU, dec'd,

PLAINTIFF,
AGAINST

Jane CromiCettittidoie of said Olief, and Murray
Cromwell and Alary Jane his ufoje, John Oliver,
Henrietta, Richard W. H. K., Henry Clay,
Daniel Webster, and George Washington
Cromwell, Leroy Thomas and jStisan his wife,
late Susan Cromwell, G. A. Tr^fiibo and Char-
lotte his icife, late Charlotte Cromwell, the said
Mary Jane, John Oliver, Henrietta, Richard W.
H. H., Henry Clay, Daniel Webster, George
Washington, Susan and Charlkk, being child-
ren an4 legatees of said Oliver C,^mticeU,deccased,

DEFENDANTS,

o?

Defend-nts, Leroy Thomas and Susan
J. his wifer G. A. Trombo aiid Charlotte his

wife, not having entered their appearance and
given security according to the A£t of Assembly
and the rules of this court; and 41 appearing by
satisfactory evidence that they a're not inhabit-
ants of .this country ; It is ordereih That the said
defendants do appear here on the first day of the
neit term, and answer the bill of the plaintiff;
and that a copy of this order be Jbrthwith insert-
ed in-some newspaper pnblished iji Charlestown,
for two months successively, and posted at the
front door of the Court-house in the said town of
Charlestown.

A Copy—Teste,
ROBERT T. BROWN, Clerk.

Feb. 26,1848. ;

New Hardware Store.
THE undersigned would respectfully inform

their friends of Jefferson ai^d the adjoining
counties, and all who may call oii them, that they
are now prepared to offer an Entire New Stock,
which has been selected with the greatest care
from the European and AmericaB Manufactur-
ers; Our stock comprises in part the following
articles, viz:

Knives, Scissors, Needles, Razors, Saws, Axes,
Files, Locks, Hinges, Bolts. Screws, Guns, Cur-
tain Bands, Tea Trays. Fire Irons, Cast Pots,
Ovens, Kettles. Spades, Shovels, Scythes,
Snathes, Rakes, Forks, Chain;;, Nails, Iron, Steel,
Tin, "Wire, Copper, Zinc, Lead, Lead pipes,
Pumps, Hydranhc Rams, &e.
Stoves, Grates, Anvils, Vices, Bellows,
Harness and Saddlery Mountings,
Elliptic Springs and Axles, warranted,
Patent Leather, Painted Cloth, Couch Lace,
Lamps, Hubs, Bows, Huh bands, Malleable

Castings, and ali goods usually kept in Hard-
ware Stores—"
Which they offer wholesale and retail, at their

new Granite front Warehouse, Sign of the Gilt
Plane, at the South-east corner of Bridge & High
Streets. Entrance first door on the corner in ei-
ther street.

MTTNCASTER & DODGE.
Georgetown, D. C., March 25. 1*18—ly.

Virginia, to wit:
AT Rules hofden ia the Clerk s Office of the

Circuit Superior Court of Laxv and Chancery
for Jefferson Countv. the first Monday ia
March, 1848—

Horatio i\. Gallaher, ituttrdian of Wiifatn II.
and Charles E. Gibbons, infant children of IS<M£
It. Ifittlktns, PLAISTBTS,

AGAINST
PiatAaniel Offutt and Mir^aret Ms wife, Ji-knJ. T.

O/utt, Samuel If. OjfcU, EKzadetli E. Offutt,
and Jonathan f. Ojfutt, Usnjtinrin Timhuscrn.
and Elizabeth E. his wife. Jehx H. P. frUtnis,
Elizabeth Gibbnns, iciduw of Isaac H. Giiknts,
deceased, and Williavi If., Charles E., u.d Kit-
zabeth R. GibtMU, infant children of sail! Isaa-.
H. Gibbons, deed, Samuel O. drubb, J,mes W",
Grubb, Joseph Aldcrtun and Eliza A. his icife,
and J'ftn S. G'lliaher. Attn'r riM the icitl an-
nexed of Samuel O. O/utt, deceased,

DEFENDANTS.
IN CHANCERY.

THE Defendants, John H. F. Gibbons, Eliza-
beth Gibbons, widow of Isaac H. Gibbon*,

dec'd, Samtu'l O. Grub, William H. Gibbons,
Charles E. Gibbtnr.s and Elizuheth R. Gibbons,
not having entered their appearance and given
security according to the Act of Assembly am!
the rules of this Court; and it appearing by sa-
tisfactory evidence that they arc not inhabitants
of this country; It is ordered. That the said de-
fendants do appear here on ihe third day of the
next term, and answer the till of th; plaintiffs;
and that a copy of this order t* forthwith insert-
ed in some newspaper published in Charlestown,
for two months successively, aiicl posted at the
front door of the Court-house, in the said town of
Charlestown.

A Copy—Teste.
ROBERT T. BROWN, Clerk.

March 18, 1848.

Virginia, to wit;
AT Rules bolden in the Clerk's Office of tl«e-

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancer.r
for Jefferson Coun;v, the first Monday ?n
March, 1848—

William C. Worth.ir.%ton, PLAINTUT,
AGAINST

William Cleveland and Jane E. his wife. Chart, s
Baarmcn, Joteph F. Abttt, Trustee 'of the said
Jane E. Cleveland, John Mocrr, Sen., and Ni:~
thaniel Myers, DEJ'£!n>.iNT3

IN CHANCERY.

THE Defendants, William Cleveland and Jane r . .
Clcvclar.il, his wife, not having entered their

'pcaran.-p and given security according to the act
assembly and the rales of this -ourt; and it &p-

learing by satisfactory evidence that they are net
nhabitants of this country : // is ordered, Thnt the

said defendants do appear here on the third day r.f
be next term, aod answer the 15:11 of the plain tin";

and that a copy of this order be forthwith inserted
"in some newspaper published in Charleatown, icr
two months successively, and posted at the fr'>*t
door of the Court-bouse in :he said town of Charles-
town. A Copy—Teste.

M arch 18,1848. II. T. BROWN, Clerk-

Virginia, to wit:
AT Rules holden in the Clerk's Office of ths

Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery
for Jefferson County, the first Monday in
March, 1848—

G. M. Watkins, Guardian of WiUiam M. Wa'-
irins and Robert W. Wtttkins, Piaumrfs,

AGAINST
William M. Watkins, Raterl W. Watkins, Robert

Jt. GaUon and G. M. Watkins and Helen h'-s
Wife. DEFENDAJm,

IN CHANCERY.

THE Defendants, William M. Watkiiw an I
Robert C. Walking not having enterrl

their appearance and given security according
to the Act of Assembly and the rules of th-*
Court; and it appearing by satisfactory evir.enfi?
that they.are not inhabitants of ihis country; it
is ordered, That the said defendants do appear
here oa the third day of the next term, and aJ-
sarer the bill of the plaintiff; and that a copy of
this order be forthwith inserted in some newspa-
per published ia Charlestown, for two ni^ntl i
successively, and posted at the front door of tl ;
Court-house in the said Urwn of Charlestovn.

A Copy—Teste, !
ROBERT T. BROWN; CK*.

March 18,1848.

Cask in iflarkei.
HE subscriber intending opening a Ca'pFac-

JL tory in Alexandria, next Summer,—wishes
to purchase a large quantity of PURS of all
kinds, and will give higher prices than can be ob-
tained in any of the Northern markets. Country
merchants and all others will do wt-li to give me
a call. I wish to purchase—

40,000 Muskrat 20,000 Coon
10.000 Mink 500 Otter

And will take Rabbit, Hed and Gray Fox with
other Pars, JOHN T. EVANS.

Alexandria, Va., Feb. 12, IMS.—2m.

Wholesale Cloth in? Ware-
house,

No. 152$ Market Str.y£, (betioeen 4/A
and 5th.) Phtiaddphia.

rTIHE snbscriberrespectfnlly solicits the atten-
i tion of Country Merchants and Dealers

generally to an examioation of a
Complete-Stoct: of Ready made Clothing,
Which for extent, variety and workmanship,

he flatters -himself will give universal satisfac-
tion, while bis reduced scale of prices presents to
purchasers inducements which cannot be sur-

' by anr other establishment in the United
JACOB REED.

J.

Virginia, to wit :
AT Rules holden in the Clerk's Office of UP?

Circuit Superior Court of Law and ChancerJ-
for Jefferson County, the first Mondar s*
March, 1848—

James Grantham, Guardian and next frit#d tf
Nancy Du&ois, Jiseptene and RMS ffardtst-i, M-
font children of Rees tiirdesto, det?d,

PtAINTIPf,
AGAINST

Isaac Hardesty and Ann R. fas wife, FntnkKp-
tttrdesty and Orpke&i kis wife, Lee Hctxtest?
and Elizz kis vijfe, P*tsy A. ffardesty, vido*'
of George Hardesly, d--<id, Ffamklin S., Janr
L., WiUiam L., Ruhari, Suraft B., and Mar-
tha. A. Hardesty, dnblren of the said &*rgf
Hardesty, <tec?d,' Eliza Oardestv, midme ef RK:
Hatdestv, dec'd, Nancy Dubois. Joseph**** Keti-.
Sarah. Ann Ebrdesty, (hildren af said Rues BO.T-
desty, dec'd, and James P. LV..X [or fifosr} and
Mary Jane his wife, *aid Jtftry Jane *'u a.
child of the said Kxs HvrAata, dec?dt and !.*m-
ard WUliansmt, DEFEND ^NTS.

IN CHANCERY.

THE Defemfants. Frank li» HavdertT and Orphc-
iia his wife, Lee Har.-lesty and £ha his wife,

Patsy A. Hardesty, widow of Reowe Hanieaty,
dec'd, Frartlia S." itedes*f. Jan* L. Marri^tty.
William L. Hardesty, Sarji £. Hardesif, Ri-.aaril
Hardi-stv , Martha A. Hariisrty. SJi^m Hardest,. , wi-
dow of Ree» Hard-sty, dee '4, Naacy Duboia Hardes-
ty, Josephine Hardesty, fcees Hart'ealj, Sawh A.
Hiidestf, Jwnw P. Li»e (or Sose; nj Mary Ju«
hi» wife, MI having eater*! their a
gireo security aceordi^ toi the Act of
the roles of this com ; aad it appeari
toiY endeae* that they are not ic habitants of
country : lti*ordtr«d, That tha saiddefaartaiita lo
appear here am the third day of the next term, aad
answer the bill of &e* pJain'iff; «n<? thai « copy 01
this order be ftfrthwith maarted in some cnrvraper
published in CbmrJes town, for twu movth* luoees.
sirely, and posted at tb« fro&t door, of the C«m-
hoose, in the said town of Charleston.

A COOT Teste,
March 18, 1848- ' R, T. BROW51 Cbrl.

aod
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